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week. She took iamber to Oswego, shipped ’judiciously laid out. Il is beiievedby »oine 
by F. Beam bn, Esq., and sheared a return that lhe relief afibrded by the Society iscoa 
freight of Merchandise. We believe that fined to a feu* favored families* while the 
Capt. Alward can c aim to be the first to ©real mass of those in need of assistance are your ccfemn j to call aitenti^o to an adver- 

» $. *u- . « -*ai 'Tn.- , -isemenl which I send tor laser lioe Th thiscross the Lake this season- • —'•■~>i” ,***—^**-4

Dear Sib,— Permit me a small »psae in

School Exhibition,
Ox Wednesday evening, the Town Hall 

was crowded to its utmost capacity, by the 
citizens of Port Hope. Tney assembled for 
the purpose of listening to D-clamaiicn-r, 
he., from (he Pupils of the Union School, 
who gut op the Exhibition in aid of lhe funds 
of the Dorcas Society. It was successful in 
a pecuniary point of view, as well as in 
other respects. The Committee hacded 
over to tbe Treasurer of the Dorcas Soc.ety 
a* the proceed-, the very bandMinie sum of 
thiny-two del.are. Much interest was 
taken in the proceedings by the aedieaee - 
and several of the young orators were re— 
henently applauded. Mr. Gordon, tbe 
Principal of tbe Union School, made a few 
introductory remark*—and Prof. McChesney, 
as usual, played brilliantly on the Piano.

The first recitation was that remarkable 
eonversatioo. m Domtey and S-*>, between 
Mr. Dombey and his sickly and precocious 
Son Paul, in waieh the former eutogzies 
Money, which bad been the ol ject of his 
life long worship, while lhe latter is dis
posed te question what he bests. F. Chis
holm and Tbos. Walker personated Dembey 
and Son.

•• Bad news,” a comical piece, was given 
■with considerable spirit, by George Day 
and F. Knapp. The —Lillie Speaker,” hy 
Joseph Craig, came next, which was fol
lowed by that beautiful little poem— “ The 
graves of a Household,” from John Day. 
Next in otuer was “ The Will,” a scene 
from a papular work, in which lhe part* 
were well sus atned by T.Harris, E. Dickey. 
T. Ashford and C.Seymosr. “E«>n Louie,” 
was givei by H. Knapp; and “Pleading a' 
the Bar,” a specimen of Western faserreir- 
eioquence, by George Hughes, bnxign: 
down thunders of applause. “ Keep Cool,” 
by R. Read and L Sriniih, and the “Farmer 
and Slud-at,” by F. Chisbolm, F. Rowland 
and H Hanis, came next ; fol owed by ibe 
“ Age of Wunder*,” from T. A-hfonJ. G. 
Hughes than gave Lord jCfeaibarn’s ceLebra 
ted *peech against Lord North’s poiscy ia 
waging war agaius: lhe American Colonie*. 
D Rwriau. son a* John Riordan, E-q..| 
dressed as a Chieftain in foil Highland co- 
lume, recited, with coaseierable appre- 
cia'ion, cf his subject, •• Lochinivar.” 
“Patent and Dowlas,” by T. Harris and J. 
Spencer came next, followed by “

' entirely uncared tor. This, we are happy to ; 
say, is an erroneous impression. So far as 
we can learn, the Committees are not charge 
able with the sin of favoriteism, but in the 
dist riba lion of the fen is at their disposal 
have been guided entirely by tbe necessi 

1 ties of applicants for relief, or lhe wants of 
calling the devout to places of pablic wor- (an(Xher class, brought to ligiil by lhe visitors I 

t„ rr_:„ o----- |of Society, who silently endare the

pinching* of the most ir.te.-.se poverty. Tbe ; perasing’ Ibis wora, 1 found ikat ibe 
operations of the Ladfoe B-n*v*te::t Society i*y*tem had been slightly improved, bat f 
------- • - ■ soon mastered its couieuU, and then .halo

ed Pitman’s Manual of Phccagraj^^whaeh 
was the most complete and tkotccgh work 
of ail. I took such a delight in th* thing 
as no c-foer branch of rttfoy ever cotxl ex
cite. Tbe system is so simple, and haiural 
and rapid of execution that 1 coald cot help 
practising it, uotil in about a year Cwtrfciag 
all lhe time as an apprentice at ibe jriming 
business) I wa « able to take down speeches

I, .. nearly as fa*i as spoken. I have new bad
Meicy. More than one suffering fomily has ! several years’ expetienve is its-bse,-is re- 
had cause to adopt a port.-on, at least, of the ! P«'in? iorttle ‘3 makingroeawtanda, 

.tsi, WL... s«,a,be .S’WKSS

Good Fkidsy was generally observed as 
a Holiday. The Banks, Stores, an! prin
cipal- places of business were closed. In the 
forenoon a Sunday-like stillness reigned, 
broken only by the peal of the Church bells

ship. In the afternoon the Uoion Brass 
Band discoursed music, and the streets Were 
tbrocged with people enjoying as fine a day 
as was ever known in ihi^laliiude.

Arrival of the Persia.
The Royal steamer ‘Peraia’. Capt. Jud

kins, which sailed from Liverpool at about 
11,30 on the morning of the 20th of March, 
arrived here at 3 o’clock this morning,

for the last deer mouths, have been product
ive of much good. There has been consid
erable want in Port Hope daring the winter, 
although the publie generally were not aware 
of the fact. There were hungry children to 
be fed and clothed ; and suffering and bro
ken spirited mothers to be comforted and en 
couraged. To such, the ladies of the Bene
volent Society have appeared as ministers of

S. Bum.
cggigfa*—■ I better geslieul
lion than mne-temi-*u're ux>*t csjfeoene

'(speakers tv be U>oi4\»^j|MWeS<^>nfel 
a piece exhibiting toe tk “ °f to* Sots 
Teacher, crew fenh ire.-* lot *pp'*u-e- T 
parts in it were sustai isS by T. Harris, Ipart* in it were

cock, J. Might, G. Evan, R. Wallace, L 
Smith H Knapp and others. V. Aahford 
gav*bne of Mrs- Caudle’s Curtain lecssre*; 
*ad a Keeping School,” by F. Knapp. E. 
lunoo, and H. Knapp, (nought the evening’* 
entertainment to a clcie.

Mr. Gordon said lb*i >be Pupils had made 
their own selection*- and if any of (he piece* 
were below p»*»it was owing io the laci. 
that the teaci^r* did nil wish :o uisap. oint 
those who h*d labored ;o counit tc memory, 
and perfeo 'dtemseives in, what they had

The New Harbor

Tie 4rogo arrived out at Southampton on 
the afteruoca ou the 18th March. of Warm on :

“0 Woman in oar hours of ease, 
Fickle, inconstant, hard ts p.ease. 
And variable as the shade, 
By the light, quivering aspen made ; 
When pain and angideh wring tie brow> 
A ministering Angel, tiloo.”

GREAT BA IT A IN.
Tn the House of Cu*nmon<on the 7th In*t. 

nntire wa* given aF a bid to limit duration 
of Par lii me st to three year*.

Lord J. Rus^elP* Ovb’-* Pill was consid
ered in Com mi nee Tbe vaaiou^ dances 
^ere agreed to. and report was ordered to be 
bttr-shi ou the 22n»L

Tbe H-tuM* of Lords were out in session.
In the Hnnjte <»f Common* the >»tale of af

£a*r> in Indi* claimed aife^tinn Acts nf 
crn-jlty to Sep’vs were siron^iy deoGunced. 
and a spcrti ©f justice, tempe'ed with mer
cy, *^a.« *3vrM-aaod oci ail sides.

Mi- D>rae’i. in reply to a< ce<?:o*i from | 
Mr. Crawford, indiefkantly repelled :he m—! 
xintiatinn !ha! Izvri Mai«n’*br*ry,.’« de^pairb ^r* 
t»» Conn! Wa^ewgki had Seen submit ted to have been found. Mr. McD^esa** is a gen 
t-ie French governrrent for approval, before tlrmnn in every respect fined tor the posi 
if tra« nmrifillT mmmenwaSMi rn Krttfac

’ , troo of Member of Parliament. Few men 
in the Province are more familiar with it* 
pi lilic*, pa*t and present, than he is ; amt 
at the same time he i« an able write: and an 
effective speaker. For many years the pub
lisher of the Agriculluralisl. be haa rai-ed 
him-elf op mynad* of friend, in the farmii.g 
community, all of whom wonld rejoice to

North. Oxford.
W* are glad to learn that Wi-iiam Me 

Dougall, Esq., ha* been chosen by a Con
vention of Rvfcrmers V* conte*t North Ox
ford at the approaching elect’.ou. A belter 

. man to fill the vacancy made by toe election
Brown to sit for Toronto, could not 

Mr. McDuosaii is a gen

t* was officially communicated cn Friday 
the 19th instant

in the House of Lords Eari Derby stated 
io reply n an enquiry, that the Govemceiu 
would not be par ><-* to any meascre which 
would impair tla* effilirney of the system of 
Education estabiisaed for half a ceotufy in 
Ireland

The India icat bill was finally passed.— 
In it* incidental debate upon a—I* r_! El
len borough said that in future it would be *ee him on the floor of the Hoose battling 
nsressary to keep up in India 40 battalions 
of European Infantry. Iffoi European Car 
airy, anti a force of European Artillery.

In the House of CBBL-o-v.* Gene si Peel 
said it was in cont m

for their interests, and the interest* of Ibe 
country generally, North Oxfoid did her 
duty, nobly ia giving Mr. Brown such an
uverwbehniag’majority ; and we hare no 

doubt will return M:uUgJ}mm*UI~«**>< *J fit”

rz>cUi>AwI

FRANCE*

iL-aatoe W*h. says ; •• It is positively af 
firmed that M. DePersigny has tendered id* 
resignation as Embassador in Loesioa, and

probable he may fie si-ecewied by Duke Du 
Grammont. Thi* last, however, is Only con 
iectore as yet. The Duchess de Grammont 
i_< English, arrd otherwise it is thought 
«uch appointment would be well received in 
England.

The Paris correspnorient of tKe Daily 
News confirms tr-e resignation of P*r*igny. 
r'lid says it’s. relational Lord Derbt’s nun 
istry hwme abandoned what he eoosid

The Monitaer of the 17th, has the follow
We have much pieasare in announcing. ,

. . .. .. . r> -i’ - I Fwtru Prefect of Police, hail «om«»that the Harbor Commissioner- win > ui a _ , * . • ■ ,mon'hs poM tendered his resi^nanon to the 
position to complete the new hat bwtsis sea- Ea-p^c,.. pJea m heahh. His Majesay 
son. The work will soon be commenced,; n-queMed him to remain in office til! tbe 

of lhe proc**pdin^«. Corwemine the
ia« attempt, M. Pieri having aeain tender
ed his resignation, the Emperor accepted ii 
wi«h regret. expte«Mng 10 him in a fetter, 
how m«>eh he appr*^-iated his zeal and devo
tion. M. Rartelfe Prefect of lhe Tours, ba.- 
been appointed to fill his place.5’

The Daily .Ve*s#, Pari< Coere«pon*ien» 
write* :—•• It is most confider-tlv staled in a 
qcarter likely in be well infoimed oct Jhe sub 
ject. that the Mi‘«is»er of Marine f»a« sent a

and will be vig.irou*ly prusecoteit toc>mp’.e- 
tion. The new harbor at Port Hope will be 
a work, of which, Mt the Town cf Pon 
Hope alone, txg the Ptoviixe at large, may 
jnstly be pmed; and there is no doubt that 
an immense business will be transacted on 
it* wharves. It will be accessible al all 
seasons, and in all weather. A complete 
Harbor of Refuge has tong been req ured on 
the north shore of Lake Oetaiio; such a ? cirenlaflo the Marine Prefees*. »’vi*ing the 
Haven of sevnriiv will, in a few month*, be! Frcch naw io be put on a war.footing by 
found at Port Hope. i :he nf Mav*

We onderstand that John Shuter SMITH, 
Esq., has been comn.is.-ioar-.l l»y tbe Com 
roisdsioners :o p oceed immediate!y to Ed£ 
land to dispose of the Debeu’uies yet w: 

With such an aaeat io re^ociate. 
and with an abundance of unemployed capi
tal in die Britisu Islands, ii will be .Miati^e 
it the debentures are noi soc^—on verted *n- 

,4trcagh-Qo terms very .ad van to Port
Hope.

The Durham Light Cavalry.
Thi* reuliy fine Hoop of citizea suidiers 

turned out in uniform on Good Friday furdri.l 
They presented a very r: ue appealance as 
they slowly entered Town alter drill was 
over ; and no doubt many a fair damsel, as 
she eazed at the nodding piume> a.id lisieu- 
ed to lhe clanking swuids, fell a du termg 
sensation at her heart, and involuntary be
gan to bum, ‘‘ The gallant Hussar.”

week’s iamei 1 make the raqufhnwae 
ibe mailer is of mure importance to tie pub
lic, and especially the yoo.h of our land, 
than io myself pecuniarily. Slum years 
aso. I re1! in with a wo'k oa ?hr-nogmpfiy,

which J soon learned the»ydera as there 
taught. Becoming immensely fcotLof the 
study, I used every means to cn_ other 
books, ands oon got hold of

tbe difference between realising and doing. 
As we neared her. we were seized with a 

! partial blindness—red. blue, green an ! yel 
low lights flashed upon onr vision, appeared 

. and disappeared like witches in a phan’as- 
tnagoria—our knees smote together like 
Belshazzar’s when be discovered the hand
writing on the wall,—while oar heart, 
thumped whb apparently as much force as 
if it were driving tenpenny nails into onr 
rite. We, n the mean'ime. managed to | 
mamble over something, which is, perhaps, 
knawn to the reoordiog angel, bnt certainly, 
is not to us, at the same time poking oct our - 
elhow as neatly al right angles'with our body

■Jtarowp-hrMcal coofo-mation wrnld admit.
Th* night air blew keenly, which served 

in some sort to revive ns, and as our senses 
returned, what were onr emotions on finding 
tbe cherished object cf onr fiist love clinging 
to onr arm with all the tenacity a drowning 
can is said to clutch at a straw. Talk of 
elysiam, oi sliding down greased rainbows, 
ar feeding on German flutes ! what are such 
‘pbeiinks’ in comparison to those mighty 
ones that swelled our bosem nigh unto ti* 
bursting of our waistcoat buttons- Onr hap
piness wa* sublime, sublimity, sublimely, 
sublimired, and any person who has ever 
felt tbe divine throbbing* nf a fledged love 
coached in the foorth. fifth, sixth and sev
enth words at the commencement ot this

and a general battle ensued, which how
ever. closed on the appearance of aiarge 
number of neighbors, and very luckily 
toojbefore any lives were lost. The 
magistrates, not considering the charge 
sustained, dismissed the cases,the plain
tiff he ving the cost on both (amounting 
to about $7.20.) to pay;—NetraMie 
Recorder.

A Hew Movement

That

The Hypocrite.

the ait. My inters*! in, and tovarffeesys- 
tem—as wet! lor i*» beauty Esfes-tjifoF— 
increases « nh my growing ex-ene«ae a&i 
fro^i tbe beginning I have loss no cipons 
nity of recoinme-tiLttg :ts study u. my trends 
and to lhe yooea especially —no* 
taken -ny very special pain* -to spread a 
knowledge of the system, yet in the list two 
or three years I have dwnbffied some hun
dreds oi books on the subject through Cana
da, and during ice coming two or three 
months I intend todi*lnbates- me hundred* 
more it possible. Although I have said a 
great many book*. I am »kawaretial I 
have ma-le any profit upon xbern, and shall 
t.ot, so lung as ti^e cause cf Phonography 
ran be benefitted by lhe eiiculaficu oi 
boos*ami dacu ih-oogboat 10B iaiUt.

Pe<baps. Mr. E-t.'or, > ou tray ’bii me a 
l.nietoue«hu*ias:;c in my thwart
bn: sir, 1 am sure you would exca e my en- I 
thus-asm veie yc-a able, wks me ‘ 
your thocghrs t’» paper with the 
speech! and that in characrets 
beautiful and piton. To 
whal estimsiion it is heid 
nave acquire-! the art, I ana: 
moniale irons distinguished pereer*

<« iVe may be tho-jgth extra** 
crnscious of speaking the :re: 
*ay lira! we would not give & 
Paotrograhj- for ibe addililzu of 
earn to our income”—Euuor < 
tauihrophist, Msy, 1550.

“ I do not know any one br 
ledge which will so sureij le

,'5u- 
Piu-

43O-<-

i ate, permanent and re*pec**br 
> I: is to any youth wire .-nay ■ 

a capita! of -tfee.f, hfsra-wfiu,

I rgiifchjirjs
- AiG T f»arr- U

'he las: ao***>eraf tbe Mas contains the 
ow iag morceau -
•Mr. John Sb titer Smith is goiog to Ecg-

The Lord send □> a safe dehvera&ceJ

a view of facilitating the negocialton and 
sustaining the character Ot the securities in 
qaes.ica. Dootlless the people af Port 
Hope will greaily appreciate the motives of 
one, who, thus in advance of their issue, al 
tempts to throw discredit upon securities,— 
upor. the advantageous sale of which, the 
vita! interests of this Town are sogieatly de
pendant.

Carnot the Mas see that in his attempt 
io it'jme the Ageui, he inevitably injures the 
character of the Debentures, and casts a 
suspicion upon the t.ansaction with which 
the Agent is connected ? Is he so blinded 
by his malice against the individual that 
for ihe miserable gratification of having a 
thrust al him, he a ill not hesitate to imperil 
the interests of the people by whom be him
self 1< furnisned with bread ? To our taste 
this dirty species of personal slander is as 
•• dtiesiible as it is conlemplibie-n

Wreck Fund.

Or 
Whose info*: efiildr 
Planned bow «o rob

From the Christian Offering.
The present government among the £pu- 

cocai Methodi-U ia tbe States, is likely to 
be changed. I: is well known that lhe rale 
by the Episcopal theory (i.* , by the bishop* 
and clergy) has given unmitigated trouble, 

■ ibe membership bav ng no voice in Ute gov
ernment. A popular movement is now in- 
»> go rated, to introduce lay delegations into 
their conferences, so that the membership 
may have a voice in lhe government. The 
laity petitioned the las: General Conference, 
beid at Indianapolis) to gra <t this fever to 
th* membership, bat tbe Bishops gave it the 
go-by. Bat the laity are now holding con- 
ven liens, to demat d tfai* reform. One of 
these conventions was held last week at 
Rochester, and the eonveatton were unani
mous in demanding the rights of ths laity. 
The reformats demand a form of chorch 
government, founded on eqaai represenia- 

! ticn of laity and elergy, so that the iaity 
jmay keep in check-the tyranny cf the 
■ Bishops. One speaker from Syracuse said 
. - - • 

i bey would starve oat tbe Bishop*, by cat
ling down their raianes.

J. R. IIcac.
Morganvilie, K. Y.^_____________

The Hobgoblins of French 
Canadians.

From the Montreal H'itness.
A strangar striving in Canals, perfectly 

a.- acqcain:ed with the political affairs of the 
Prurmce, were he to seek information in 
the new*p*pets would be perfectly non
plussed at tbe preduraiuence fie would see 
at’ached everywhere to a single name—that 
of Mr. George Brown. From a look at the 
English Pres* of th* Province, he could 
scarcely fail at seeing thia name brought up 
in a prominent manner in almost every 
question of importance, to come to the con- 
cluston that ibe honorable gentleman is the 
greatest man in the cocuity, and that the 
fate of every measure, if riot of every body, 
depended more upon him than upon a!) the 
re* l out together. Were foe same stranger, 
afier’this, to glance at French Canadian pa
pers, he wouid find in most of them that 
same name brought also constantly forward, 
but accompanied by sueh fantastic descrip
tion* of wonderful Dowers, aatanic malice,

Ib scripture terms ; be p^yed by quantity;

A pesay in the urn of poverty. 
Acid wkz the other took a shiHisg can.

The poor a hecefit, and naif the alms
They told of, tuck theraselve* to keep theta 

sounding ;

Sally had a brother of some ten summers j 
who accompanied us along the wav. and 
was in wonderful bish spirits at the idea of» 
Lis sL-cter Laving a bean, and he would walk * 
rizht around us frequently, sisiriinz in the

as if ouiself ami Sallv the ’.tnrld re- ' . . 5 __  ,____as if ourself and Sally were the world re
nowned Siamese twins, and lie was lasing 
hr* first took. Billy, by the way, was a 
■Cubbed, chcckie-headrrl boy, whose habili
ments would have made the fortune of any 
two dealer* in mop ra js.

At length we reached the bars, and while 
we were letting them down. Bill shot past 
rrs and-lore for the honse, as if pursued by a 
thousand Bulls of Bashau. He flung open 
rhe door with a bang, and exclaimed at the

“Mo'her. mother ; Jim Clark is cornin’ 
htrm with Sai!!”

“I* he V’ screamed the old woman in re • 
ply, “well I declare! I did’nt think the 
sap-head knew enough I"’

Reader, we did’nt go in !

Shooting a Seducer.—It may be 
remembered that in December last an 
account was given of a case having oc
curred in the department of the Moselle 
somewhat similar to the Jeu fosse affair. 
A wealthy farmer, named Pochron,of 
Habouville, of which village he is 
major, having learned that his daughter 
Clementine, fifteen years of age, was in
the habit of receiving a young farm 
laborer named Basset in her chaimber 
at night, ordered his son Huberi, .only 
eigh^geSfyeers age, to waifTu the 

-evefflflBJdi ISA hi t'li' JBli^BeF

-Jeaffxc-tlf* wtetH of hit presenting. Jtr. 
Seif. Hubert without a word wsnt*. to 
t^fSTuomrWnh the gue,and when, alter 
waiting sometime, hesaw Basset climb

rould begin lu think

jfonruBzbie, ll ?rW SfoLIBf -wi-w.j
We bare eavera! rt®LW WU!ed that it waS 

UW llW!M pMi -£_-»h*t*5*** party to avail 
themselves of the ignorance of their people

ii„i.lagainst any men or measures uafovorabie to sometune, hesaw Basset chmb I a ; tha. Ihe nama „f 
window, u? cried out, “What

-wTfloJ Phonography agrea: service to!aie. TOO doing ’here?” and, without 
1 „se : io* an jay ptripu notes, -*ed waiting for answer, fired at him; the 

writing them in bold style, and on every charge entered Basset’s heart and he 
. i, -l. i-_.. < .r Fell dead. The father and son were

ance of the eye.”—Rer three days ago brought to trial before 
r » ns-t. i the Court of Assizes of the department

“hi* my humble opinion, that it will ion the charge of murder. The son did 
eventcaliy snpereede lhe presen* sysrem* off oot (jeny having fired the fatal shot, 
«rrtiug» reatiius an*I sralrin^, a* m- ;.................................................................
cam as e train surpassed the old inch :. ... .. , .wheeled wage ^”-Si/Wiiham’ Dub^t, “’“l th® father did not deny havmg 
Baronet. given his son the order to fire, but said

“ Some of my pupils not ye: turned iwen-:‘d?at,be was distracted at discovering 
ty, are dof making more rum ev uy Phono- daughter s dishonor, and at learning 
graphic reportins. than lhe Principal of the • that it had been the talk of the whole 
High School, after having given himseif lor ‘ village for weeks before he knew of it 
more than twenty years to t*U pr.>!ewrnG.” ifo consequence-of Busset having had 
—John S. Hart, Principal cl lhe Hhfo j the infamy to brag of his intimacy with 
bcnovl, Piuiabeipata, Pa. (the girl. The jury acquitted the priso

These are a few cf the hundreds ot *ach ! cerS-__ Qaliznani.
testimonies whic** I have in my possess^u, I 
relative to the raise of Phon «giapby. Every * 
youth should learn Phonography before Oe Shocking Affair at Theresa, 
preiend* to cail himself educaird, and no Dodffe Co.—Mu rd fir of a T.arixr hxr 
greater assistant Irian Pfjmngrapby in at 
reining an education, is available The ra- 
pidiiy u ith whieh lesson* ia eompositkHi. , 
notes on stiiiies, etc., can be executed in On Saturdy last, at 2 o’clock P. M., R

line, I have not the least difficulty in read
ing them at a g:
£. H. Waring, M. B. Church.

Minnie* of Meerin® of Commit ee to lhe 
above Fund, held in lhe Tcwn Halt, on 
Saturday April 3. 1S58

PRESENT of COMMITTEE.

J. Might, J. Spanning, and D. McLeod.
PRE-reFNT CF CONTRIBUTORS,

R. XVah ace, D. Smart, J. Heim* and Lewis 
Davix.

On morion, J. Mi&bt was voted into the 
* chair ami D. McLeod appointed Secretary, 
j Mo<ed by D. McLeod and’secorded by J. 
ppau^dif;*,—That R. Wallace. J. Heim. Lewi* 
? Davis aw! D. Smart b-e added to the Committee. 
• —Carried.
j Moved by D Smart --nd seconded by J. Spaui- j 

wer«- ding — Thai ibe chairrmn he arborized to iwor : . —_ , r___  ,z._ *_*,. . 11

Teas ia the book of life. Seest tn** the maa 
A seroest with an angePa voice I a grave 
With fiowen bestrewed I and yet lew were de* 

eeived.
His rinses be ng over done, his face
Too glare, his prayers u» long, his charities 
Too pocopoa*.y attended, and his speech 
Larded too fraq-ientiy, and cot of &n* 
With serious phraseology—were rents 
That in his garments opened in spite of him, 
Thro* which toe well accustomed eye could aee 
The rctteunesl of ids heart. Nene deeper 

blushed.
As in the all -piercing light he stood exposed,

Yet »Uil he tried to bring ni» countesaee 
To Binetimenious seeming ; bat. meanwhile. 
The tazme within, now viribhr to all. 
Ho purpose balked ; tie righteous smiled, ltd 

even
Despair itself some signs of laughtc-gsre. 
As ineffectually he strove to wipe 
His brow, that inward <uaQae*> defiled. 
Detected wretch I of all th* reprobate. 
None seemed maturer for tbe flsmes at boil; 
Where still iris face, from sneieat eastoa, wears 
A holy sir, which says to al! that pass 
Him by ; I was s hypocrite on earth-—Polios'

Lite Corpses —One amusing anecdote 
has been told us—namely that two gentia- 
mea civilian*, rambling inside tbe tows, 
came upon a house in which were four q* 
five Jacks sitting

finrfSJi’Teirt;

being observable j—but still
of lira

being lithe, he applied 
the toe of bis foot forcibly aytuLerio, when 
the supposed dead map sprang up with a 
yell, boiled out, end escaped, to the inteas* 
afnusemenl of the two civilians, and ths 
astonishment of the sailors, wnich vented 
itself in exclamaiieus neither choice nor 
elegant.—China A'etcs.

A Vigorous Old Age.—The manner 
io which Humboldt spoke of his bodily 
health was exceedingly interesting to 
me. His mind, fill of vigor and over
flowing with active life, eeemed to con
sider the body as something independ
ent of itself, and to watch with a curious 
eye, its gradual decay, as ho might 
have waiched that of a tree in his 
younger days. “ I have been unwell 
through he summer,” said he. “ but 
you must net believe all you may have 
seen in the newspapers concerning my 
illness. They stated that I was attack
ed with apoplexy, but it was only a 
vertigo, which soon left me, and has 
not been followed by any of the Usual 
effects of apoplexy. One result, how-

i clerical despotism; tbat the name of Mr. 
' Brown being identified with some teioratr 
distasteful to the Romish clergy, such as the 
abolition of the tithes, unsectarian educa
tion, limits to ecclesiastical property, etc. 
it bad been their policy and that of their er- 
-aus to excite among the Roman Carbolic 
7nassess deep haired as well as intense fea: 
against the cbuox.ious Upper Canadian, so 
that neither the Rouges nor any ere de- 

. • pending coon Romish constituents, should
: but declared that be had no intention tc ■ 5*xe coalesce with Mr Brown, aud he.'p to 

pass these measures of reform so urgently 
demanded by lhe progress ot the iim>*. This 
view of the case is confirmed by one of the 
most uncompromising but honest enemies of 
Mr. Brown, namely, Mr. Couchon, who 
writes to ibe Journal de Quebec, in refer 
ence to late Parliaradutary debates :—

“ Mr. Loracger answered Mr. Thibeaudeau, 
foe foe question ot double majorities) by *n ip- 
peai to passion, and by using Mr. Brown as a 
scarecrow. For sir. Brown has been made lhe 
strawman dressed with rags which people place 
in a garden to frighten away hens ! And it must 
be confessed that with shi* spectre Mr. Lorac- 
set has succeeded very well in frightening the 
hens of Lower ot Canada, for under its mduence . - . . -.
1 have seen several members applaud frantically ever, shotvs tuat my body IS beginning 
tue sacrifice of the only principle that can yet to give way. I have not the sam* 
save us.” power of controlling my limbs as for-

at- Brown in Upper Canada, and the J merly ; the will does not seem to act 
.........  r n ®ocb: upon the muscles ; there is a link bro- 

have ■ somewhere, which is probably too 
late to restore. For instance, very often.

Dodge Co.—Murder of a Lady by 
Her Lover!

Phonography, renders its service exceeding 1 Schmidt, of Theresa, in Dodge county. > ^UrTan’^^h 1
^^^P^oo-raphv was firet invented- \ slrert o<Jhat P ac<; are the hobgoblins which the priests have!

atxsa twenty years ago__ about te- or twelve i ^arriet SeK^ey, a JOltng .adv of about WOIked into the imagination of their people.!
different momNo magazi ne, pnnted entire- tWeUty Jf3? of a"e'. The parties were and against which they have assiduously 
ly in ensravet1 Phonograhy, have been pot- • 
li&hed. and a! the present ::me «hete are | - 
Jocror five in lhe United S ales auJ England j M. Paul, Van Bitrerj Co., Michigan, 
wnirh are perused by thoasAnd- cf Phvno- ? where he has resided about a year, to ? 
graphic >iudem^and wriier* of ev«»y ordje ! fulfill the engagement; but the parents .
amt pru’es^inn. The sys!em is «p:e^cmg ra- | of the young lady objected to the mar-I 
ptdiy and a few years more wt:l see more ; riage, in conrequence of which it was ' 
exi»-njHve‘.y aseti than lhe oniiuary long hand i 

pardon lor occupying so niGch of < 
yoor valuable space.

I am Sir,

did*-rent morthlo magazine, printed entire- when I attempt to walk straight for* 
ward, I do not feel certain that my legs

the EmpenorsV perc**! o' a muhimde td 
anonymous letter*. irio*mins hur that hi« 
own «p»-edy dunm wouM follow the execu
tion of Orsini.

On the 17th »he Em^ero ami E*np»e«« 
vni’Ail the Opera for the fir*» rime *inee the 
auemnfied a-*a*sirtarion The si reel O t ___ ________ ____ ___ __ w
rmw.fed, and precautions were taken 1o pre- ' his oiders in favor of <he follow mg persons who | 
serve nrtler. on the 4th Derrmh#»r, 1859. wen* oui to rescue r

BO*i..«* ron.inne-I v*rv bad in p' i
- . . . - » _ rort Hnpe, lor th<» turn of iwrviiv :with scarcely anything o »mg al th** Bourse.

Mar<filt.r< Friday nig..t* 
brought I y $he Vulrlta i* fmori Can 

•cm ’2Sih JartOAT. N » ren*v bv th**
Emperor in not>fi~arinn« ; pfe»»ijw*trn 
•ianes force** will therefore ascend Parho 
River with boa’<. 400 French
and 1:MM> English Maine Gairi-son. Canion 
Rich people and '.eadine merchant* relum
ing io the ci»v. English erecting streag | 
work oa tbe l*l»ikl Pwm. ,(™Jo be for the interest

Iriage, in consequence of which it was 
jarranged between the lovers that Sch- 
; inidt should first shoot the young ladv 
iind then shoot himself. He executed 
• his designs, so far as the young lady* was 
•concerned, but failed to shoo himself, cn 
^account of the loss of the cap of his gun.

After faifing in this, he riu and threw 
' frivTself iiHo the river, with the intention 
^zdfrox-nd himself, but was resettred dy 
I persons who saw him. He is now arres 
ted,and waits a trial. The charge .(which 

We were between sixteen and seventeen. I 'vas fine shot .petite red the left breast of 
yens of age when me event about tu be re- , the voting lady, and inflicted a horriable 
tated transpired. As a description ot our j wound, of which she expired on Sunday 

, about 2 o’clock. She had her

Oshawa, C. W., March— 1S38.

First time.

Port Hope, ior the turn of t'«-nty doll,is each. 
( ■ *z :—Captains Alward Po ley and Butte.- «nd 
j Thomas Bassett. tfi***ett. Wiltjam Wais- ...
: ly. John Coulson, Mail Mar, James Butler petaou aU that isat>-ointe:}es*ei*tisi IO Hie ’ moruin—, 
, and Rohe t Rob-rt*.-c*rrizd' poHH of m.r Mary, we win give it as cuu :sens^ Tinto the last, and charged her |
^r.Garee.troemberotGommtoeeeorere.taodte^y ! responsible for the I

. ■ j 1 , * - , [rsrxrttil on rd onniiilfml la-xw Irir-c- r-.i
Moved by D. McLrod and seer tided by Lewi, were green, m the usual accepumce of that I 

Da vis,— That thesu.n of three l-'Hinds be special- : l*r*m* Would give the reader bur a tarot idea * 
ty set apart I r tbe ben fit ol W-dow Campbell * ■• ■= .
and that tbe Treasurer be requested to pay it ou: 
in such amount* a* he may tn bis discretion

The Westminster Review, 
has been ejected trom the Port Hope News 
Room, by the Casting vote of the Chairman. 
Cause:—The skeptical character of the 
work.

Moved by R. Wallace and seconded by J. 
Helm —3 hat ine rr«r*nrer i^e autborizeti So pay 
tn Widows S.-uhr and Hill l.ie sum ot Twenty 
dollars tach.— Carried.

j Moved hy J. Heim and seconded by J. Sp^nl- 
—That Mr. John Read be requested to call 

> upon the contributor* io the Wreck Fu*»d fo<

Ths Revival—Some religions int.*lli- 
gence will be found in the communication 
of A. E. R., in another column, li will be 
Seen that the “great awakening” has not 
been confined to the United Stales, but that 
even in Pon Hope and neighborhood, score* 
profess to have Lett the paths of sin, and en
tered upon a life of devotion ’o God.

Shipping Intelligence.
On Thursday, the schooner John Wesley. 

Capt. A ward, arrived in port from her first 
trip to Oswego, after an absence of about a

SPAIN.
Madrid. Thursday.

Proclamation* were i«*u*d recom nend ng 
lhe people to follow the example of lhe in _ 
.urgent* al Cha’~i*. but were treated by lhe din"7—Th« Mr.'john'Read be'r'^oMtel tT^*li 
pecpie with i idinen-nre. : upon the contributor* io tfae Wtrck Fu*m1 fo<

Alices from Msuleira tn r»»p^r» unpaii subscripiM ns, an ! report on the 1st Mai
p’era’ence there m» the 5th. of a cnmpUle ! s*at**roent in detail, sbewin* ati arrears and bv 
hurrican**. which did considerable Jamape । wLom due, for publication.— Carried

Moved by J. Heim, seconded by R. Wallace. 
That the Comai acrepl the account ot 
Messrs. Smart &. Beamish against Widow 
Campbel! as their cootnbuiiou to the Wreck 
F und — Carried

Moved by D. Smart, and seconded by L). 
McLeod.—That the eoilector be requested to 
handover to lhe Treasurer any money* remain
ing in their hands.”— Carried

AMOUNT APPR IPRIATED.

The ter* who risked their lives S2*j each 
Widow Campbell 

lt Slijthl
•• Hill

to me shippin-* in port.

Lad es Benevolent Society.
In this day’s paper will be found a state

ment of the receipts and dDbursemems of 
the above Society for one year, ending 
March 31, 1858 The capable and very 
enersetic Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. 
Kirehhoffer, has acted wisely in giving pub
licity to the monetary tran*acnons nf the 
Society, for it has, on more than one occa 
sion. been hinted in our presence that the 
vubscripltous of the ehaiirably inclined, 
though not exactly devoted to Champagne 
and Oyster suppers by the ladies, were iu-

$12 
29 
2D

$2U0

Retired.—-That the proceeding* this 
be published in the Guide newspaper.

D. .McLEOD

$252 
ever in*

engaged to be married alxiut one year i excited fear and passion in order to uphold 
ago, and Schmidt had come back from 1 their craft and postpone reform. But in . _

- - — - । spite of al! this, light will spread and trato’will carry rue in a straight line ; they
rnu.-t ultimately prevail. The time comes may either to one Side or the other, and 
when the “Hen* of Lower Canada,” as Mr. • though I cannot notice any real .vast 
Cauehon graphically calls them, wiii both strength, I feel uncertain and mis- 
open ibeir eyes and tskeheirt unit, they ex- trust>|li For lhig j- must

i,i *• -p * &*»■
priests to keep us from trenching open thei Alter is not singular some 
usurped grounds!” Many French Canadians’ ‘ ' 1 * *J * *“
have already come mdividaaiiy to such a 
conclusion, and lheir comber can not fail 
:o increase if their more enlightened Pro 
tesiant brethern do not shriek from their doty 
to them* _______________

The Akgcs Mcrdeb.—The Coroner’s in
quest on the body of th:? marJered man, 
Cuo’s* mentioned in our Iasi,rendered a ver
dict af wilful murder against Robert Couherz 
the man supposed to have been gui ty of i! 
'•it-it intercourse with Mr * Cools. Tne ver
dict was oiven upon the evidence of the 
woman herself, who confessed that Coulter 
murdered her husband. She was brought 
as a witness before our Magistrates here, 
and from the conflicting naiute of her evi- 

. . : fence given before lhe cororer, they very
wisely se’. a heavy bail for her appearance, 

V\ e are in- [and made tha bail residential, lhereby se-

awful deed, and acqtinted her lover of • 
all biaroe. The parlies, as their names : 
indicate, were Germans. _____________
debred to Hon. N. M. Juneau Who Was curing her person until Coulter, the murder- 

. an eye witness of the awful spectacle, for ‘ e, may be caugtit. f’
renauce at-ou: as expressive as a Dutch tfaeabove facts—Newsofthis morninz. "-----------~ "
cneeijte. iDbiilh that c*tirip Ffiv »par matic.a J °

of the figure we dbp ayed. Rather imagiiie 
a tail, lean, cadaverous, swarthy looking 
chap, vnth legs like a pair oi loixgs * cosd- 
i
cheese, mouth ihai came veiy uear making 
an island of lhe whole bead above it, a tace 
covered trilh a furze that looked very much 
•ike lhe do *.n on a newly hatched gnstin, 
with a gait that would lead the beholder to 
conclude that we designed to travel on both 
.-rues ot lhe sireel at lhe same time, and you 
nave a correct daguerreo'ype of Jeems in tae 
sevenieeaiti year oi his a«e.

On a daik, gwxMny night in the month of 
December, we chanced to be at a spelling 
-cboul not a thousand mjies troru Baldwiun- 
vrlie, w?:eie o*tr eyes feH upon a ‘fairy lutin’ 
that immediately set our sm*cep ibte bean 
in a blaze. >ne w as sixteen, or thereabouts 
with bright eye*, red cheeks and cherry 
lips, white the auburn ringlets clustered in ’a ; 
w-alth of p'ofusiun around her beaut Hui ; 
head, a*id her j*erx«i to car ravished imagi I 
rtaiton, wa-s rnore^perfect ill form and out- ’ 
line than the most Luihie>s statue ever cbis- i 
y-elied by the *cuiptoi’< art. As we «azeti, ' 
oo- feelings which had .*ever before aspired 
girl-ward, a ere !ahy aroused, and we deter
mined to go oome wnh her that night or per
ish in the at.empt. As soon, therefore, as 
.*cbool was dismissed, and our “lady iove” 
suitably bonoeiled and cloaked, we approach 
ed-to efier Mr services as cootempiated, aud 
we then fe&raed ar impertanx feteoo; ^iz i

He is still at large.— 
Tire Government has offered $400 for his ar
rest, and out Magistrates have added S200 
more, so that it is hoped the man writ be 
taken. Various rumors are afloat as to bis 
whereabouts, but nothing decnite has trans
pired to show that he has been seen :.ny 
where since the night of the murder. He is 
a dangerous, resolute man, and precaution 
should be taken in arresting him, as no 
doubt he is well armed, and will use them 
in seif defence. Since the arrest of Coulter, 
Samples and McSWrry—the two last now 
in gaol here—a string of circumstances 
have transpired which would warrant a be
lief that an organized system of plunder 
had commenced extending over a large por
tion of Western Canada, and that the parties 
were centralized somewhere in the neigh 
borhood of Georgetown. If so, we may hope 
mat a time! • check is put io such lawless 
plunderers, for success would undoubtedly 
have led them to act a counter; art to the 
notorious Markham gang, whose atroeitie* 
are still fresh in our memory.— Barris Ad-

Trial for Assault and Battery.
Oa Saturday last, Mrs. Rebecca Wal

ters and Miss Elizabeth Wood, both 
residents of Oron:>, were brought before 
Justices Hodges, McNaughton, Robson 
and Wilmot, to answer to the above 
eha-ge, preferred against them by Mrs. 
Bufnatn of the same place. From the 
evidence before us we gather the fol
lowing particulars:— It appears that the 
parties, who live within a few rods of 
each other, had not, for some little 
time, been on very friendly terms. On 

i the Monday previous to the day of trial, 
I Mrs. Walters returned a pail of potatoes, 
I which was due the plaintiff, and de
manded an iron which she (plaintifl) 
had borrowed from defendant. Plain- 
tiffthen followed defendant towards her ■ ______________________
own house, using abusive language, and i One of the toasudrank a: arecant festival 
at thesame tlma making some** knock- I was—‘Woman I she requires no eulogy—she 
ulaz”d emonstrations of her slrikeative! speaks for herself !’
qualities. The female friends of both i ')’• »hoaid foink »h* doee ■ and other*,

Digitized by porthopehistoey.com

parts of the machinery should get rusty 
at my age-” Soon afterwards, when 
speaking of Thibei, he referred to a very 
fine copperplate map, and I noticed that 
he saw the most minute names distinct
ly, without the aid of spectacles. But 
then he has the eyes of a youth of 20 
years. Age may palsy Lis limbs, but it 
has never looked out of those windows. 
—Bayard Taylor.

Tug Nicholson Pavement.—They haVe~ 
a woooden pavement in Chicago which is 
thus described :—It consists of a row of 
wooden blocks, standing endwise upon a 
broad flooring. The rows are pl_ce one 
inch apart, and the spaces between them 
are filled with a preparation of eo. 1 tar and 
graval. Tho flooring underneaih is welt 
covered with coal tar on both sides. Th* 
tar excludes moisture and prevenis decay, 
and the whole structure is impenetradle to 
frost. «

Tuvircsi.x of Blooo__ The delicate
and interesting opera-loc of transferring blood

surgeon, in ibe case ot a female patient. When 
apparently expiring hom loss of blood, abo.t 
two pounds of blood was tianstnsed from the 
veins of her husband into her veins, with th* 
most favorable result. Ina few minutes after, 
the current of blood began to flow, and the ebb
ing of life was checked, the ci.culation was re
established. and deliverance from apparently ap- 
proacmng dissolution secured. Dr VV. suggests 
the trial of this operation in the last stage of Low 
typhus and the the collapse of Asiatic cholera, 
when all other means have failed.

More Gold.—The California steamer ar
rived on Saturday at New Yo.k with four
teen hundred thousand dollars more in spe
cie. Thus, the banks continue to swell 
their sui pins, and will continue, in the pre
sent depressed state of trade, to accum**""® 
until by summer, in all probability, tney 
will hold th* enormous aggregate of forty 
firn to fifty millions of specie, with nothing 
to do with it bat to lead it out an whatever

porthopehistoey.com
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Sunday Labor.
A writer in the Leader is argning against 

Mr. Brown’s Bill abolislsing Sunday labor 
in the Government offices, and on the public 
works of the country. His efiorts, however, 
wili'nct be likely to defeat the profomd 
measure. As we said on a former occasion, 

- the division -last session on Mr. Brows’s 
Bill was so close,that it was last on the cast
ing vote of Sir. Speaker Sicotte. The Up
per Canada section o* the Ministry vsted

total Division Societies comprized in the old lim
its of the Newcastle District cr such portion of 
them as may enter into the projgct.Tor the pur
pose of joinin' togeiher with theiT funds and ia- 
teresis io having alternate exhibitions for the im
provement of Agricohore on .'a wide auu exten
sive scale, and in keepicx with the high position 
ifiese several Electoral : Divisions are entitled to.

nay. They cli- so, not last they thought efeties.

EfRffred.—That the Secretary ot this Society 
be requested to .eorresr-~rd with the Presidents 
uixice several Electoral Division Societies com
prised is the limits ab&»€> mentioned, with the 
request that their views on «w»rne He submit- 

ii acquiesced-ia, inrtbrwaid lha names 
of three cel^gates to tretrt c-n ibis subject with lhe 
the vievr ftl&ossins the meihs of said project, 
and submitting ihe deliberadons.Qf their several 
Societies hereafter.’

Rsfoirecto—That Messrs. Andrew Milligan. 
Samuel Vviiirzx>l. and^jatthew^Jonas be appoint
ed the oi tinTSacfoty, to treat ivith sveh
other delegates as may oe appointed oy ’.ne Sc-

the prosecution had been actuated by mer- I 
eenary motives, aed that lhe govern mem 
bad net had the least desire of pruseenting 
the prisoner, or of doing anything more than 
was necessary id- accomplish the ends Of- 
justice. Iles was charged with having giv
en his testimony with ine hope of a reward 
before his eyes, and it was said that little 
reliance should therefore be placed upon his

, „ testimonv. Were his evidence uticbrrobora-Acauitted. ted, oce urou’d b- inclined to look upon such I
------- Ian cbserxaiioa with seme degree oi fa Your ;

Townsend, cr McHenry, as £he case may |but hi? testimony had been in the mail* cor~ 
Lu*Jiaa been acquitted. The trial M*cnpteft IrobuFaitfil by -AleAnhar;-:aml-there was no 
litre days, and, undoubtedly, was the most 
remarkable in the criminal annals of lhe 
conntrj. We give, to-day, the Judged 
Charge to lhe Jury^ which pretty well covers 
ttje ground go-*e over by the ccuosel and- 
witnesses.

the future, when more at leisure than at 
present we shall take co lhe subject again. 
In the mean time, we would urge all so
cieties that have not yet appointed delegates 
to attend the meeting referred to in the com
munication published above, to do so at
dice. -- ------ jy

A Methodist Minister Swindled 
by the Ball Game

LOCAL ITEMS.

Rewfoefffe-leal so scan as the Secretaryshall 

tbat-he beyetborized.TJE the ffarTfff this-Sbciery,-

Sunday labor either desirab.e or justifiable, Eesstred,—That so scon as the Secietary shall
. . . .V . ...--V...I ct vi.,, r. lhe have received an answer to his correspondence..W because they w^ned to keep o-i tae neat bewotterigeft.-bi: The paft.m this.Socieiy;.

’. of terms with their Lower- Canada support*- to appoint some centra! place of meeting for me 
ers who had the powet of ousting them genera! convenienceof the delegafesappointed, 

without a aomentfe warning.
The Lower Canada members will again. IVade. 

■ almost to a mao, go against Mr. Brown’s j Agto
BHL They have little reverence for the present, was called upon to give his views 
Sabbath as a Divine Insulation j a£J will, _ _
<fl£r ihe serrfeeref the church to which ricn ro^Exhibition purposes, 
they belong are over readily join jraiSlber himself in 
dance, or any out of door recreation- Of 
■course such mea will &d} from re’igious 
cousideralioDS, assist in putting a stop to, 

labor in the government offices, or 
on .Canals and Railway. - And it is equally 
asxertain ihai they held the hard working 
class who are affected by Sunday la^Sr and 
who serve thepab*ic so faffbfally, ip tco 
light estimation; lo supper! Mr. Brown in 
his efforts to knock lhe fetters cf their hiabs 
one daf m seven. They regard teem as 
mere druiges, only at lo minister to the 
wanuof Nionsieur.whenever Albssfeursees 
fit la derttand the to attendance. They look

. - upon them in mceh lhe same light as lhe 
6ld Barons regarded tbeir " Villeins.”— 

. What right have they to be exempt from 
labor, and to walk abroad free from lhe vex
ations of business orrthe day which, amid 
the thunders of ’ Sinai.’ was pronounced 
the Almighty himselFto be Holy ?

After tne above had been read, John 
;q. Vice President of tne Provincial 

xnkcraj Society, who happened to be

as to the wisdom of the proposed amalgama- 
17 e expressed

by

The Port Hope Fleet.
Port Hope can lay claim lo being one oflha 

Targes: ship owning 'Towns in the Province, 
Situated on a naleral harbour of great secur
ity, and being She outlet of a large and fer- 

■* trie tract cf agricultural country,and of a re
gion abotsding in lhe best of oak, elm, pine 
and other valuable limber, lhe attention cf 
ter wealthy men was early turned to ship 
building. Tie piaoe afforded every facility 
for the construction of vessels. There was
a sheltered basin in which to launch and fit 
thenr op, and within easy distance the best 
of materials to be converted by fbe skfll of 
the ohipwright into craft that “ walk the 
walers like a thing of life.” William 
Harsh, Esq., I-as rendered himself noted as 

■ .^up-owner. Soule of^the.finest vessels 
mat plough these inland seas are his proper
ly. Three schooners owned in part by him, 
tne Caroline 3farsa, lhe Jane dan JTrzrsA, 
tend the Sdruh. .4un Marsh, all of the larg
est tonnage, we.-a.engaged last season in lire

Leren* vesseis

Arrival of the “Indian-”
— ——. ——- —----------Thjrriaad, April 5th.

The ‘Indian’ arrived at fifteen minutes 
•past four this afternoon, with 209 passes-

clearly and foici5^f?pPtts^cl ou- advaa=_ 
tag£s^ceitai& lo resn’t.front it*. O.ibers fol-, 
’owe! Mr, Waite, and .each one took the 
same view of the matter 1 ha I he did* The 
f >; :-z geto'emen were appointo-d de!e-

'jgaJ^s to repre^hTth^ DiMiSlii^Ociely- 
at tee meeliag aria tied to in the above cor- 
ra'p^ndeuce:—Messrs. W; F. Allen, S. 
Dickinson, and the President, Mr. Foutt.

Tiie ct 1 to'tV . . 3 of the Efectprak ‘ 
Divisions in lhe old Newcastle District for 
Fail Agricsuera! Shows, has our unqualified 
arprobarion. We have long felt that some 
plan must be set on foot to rouse the slum
bering energies and ambition of lhe farmers 
as a class. It is tree we have Provincial 
Exhibitions, and County and Township 
Shows. But in spite of these associations, 
the farming community (of course, with 
mny honorable exceptions,) are yet sur- 
roanded by the mislS'Of the Middle Ages.— 
The Provincial -Exhibirions ate no doubt 
excellent..iastimrioiis, but their influence is, 
after all, very limited. Thousands attend 
them yearly, gape open-mouthed at monster 
sheep, pigs? cattle, squashes, turnips,' &c., 
examine machinery, nriisical instruments 
and fancy articles, get squeezed and elbow 
e • after the most approve ! fashion, submit 

[ to all kinds of extortion short of absolute pi
racy, and ret am home as wise as when they 
started on tbeir travels. There is no time 
for Agriculturists to meet together to discuss 
the merits of Ibis kind cf fanning, or thai 
method of stock breeding. All is hurry and 
confusion ; and lhe consequent failure to 
compare notes.is,:a less almost too great to 
be estimated? In fact, the objects of lhe 
Exhibition are far from being attained.

The County Shows have been gradually' 
diminishing in importance in this section of 
couatiy, Tae prizes offered are necessarily 
small—loo small to pay for transporting 
stack, produce or implemented, any consider- 
abie distance. Fall’s Show in Port 
Hope was a sad commentary upon the in-

• . Working mea vrho may get time to drop 
in for a few moments are exepected to ap
pear in their working garments, and all 
others in their usual gabardines.

PriH.IL. & B. RAILWAY
DAILY TRAIN,The parly of swindlers who were in 

town during the first part of the week, 
a part of whom left fcr St. Louis on 
Wednesday, succeeded in playing the 
“patent Safe” upon a Methodist Minis
ter from Virginia, who was on hfs otvn 
way to Council Dlufis. Tne modus 
apaandi was as follows t Oae of the 
party introduced himself to lhe minis
ter on board a steamer at the levee, 
and represented himself as a fellow 
passenger to St. Louis. The gentle
man Was extremely polite and afiiibie, 
and after discussing various subjects, 
proposed a walk before tire boat started 
The tninisier who is qtiife an elderly 
man, accepted tfie arm nf his companion 
and the two strolled towards the Ghfb 
and Mississippi Kailroad Depot. On 
their way they fell in with another 
man, who exhibited r> patent safe; and 
after going through with the usual cer
emony of opening it. and exhibiting a 
paper inside, which was removed by the 
confederate, of the safe man, the latter 
proposed to bet that there was a slip of 
paper inside, which they could not gel. 
The minister refused to wager anything, 
declaring it was against his principles, 
but assured the man that there was no 
paper in it» The stranger still insisted 
on backing nis assertion, when the con
federates, who was in company with 
the old man, handed the latter party a

• check for $?75, on a New York bank,! 
and proposed that he should lend him 
what money he had, and take them as 
security and be would make the bet.

The minister complied, and counted 
out $33:1 in gold and Virginia notes, 

; which were no sooner handed over than 
■ the rascal with , the safe seized lhe 

money, and started on the run down 
the Street. The old man began to cry 
out, but the other fellow lold him to 
keep quiet ; and pulling out a pistol, 

, started after the chap with the cash, 
. saying, “ I’ll make him give back that 
; money, or kill hint I” The two turned 
! the next corner, and were soon out of 
! sight. The minister made known his

I
j On and after March 22nd, a traih 
will leave Lindsay every morning at 7.30 
(Sunday excepted ) arriving at Pert Hope 
at 11 a.m. LLav^ Port Hope at 3 p.m.

Wreck Fund,
The proceedings of lhe adjourned meeting 

of the Wreck Fund Committee, held on Sa- 
kay evening will be found in another col-

Grand Trunk Railway.
RAINS will leave PORT HOPE STA- 
TION as follows :

G01XG EAST.
Express, 10.49, a. m.

urcn.
reasos to pappose that he had swoiu to any
thing that was online. There weie do doubt 
slight discrepancies between lhe evidence 
of I’es and McArthcr, but they had agreed 
on the principal feels, and bad disagreed on
to Tfspecriag iili’e incidents 2nd Circutn— 
aJafices.HiiXord^bip read lhe incdesits and 
circumstance. His Lordshig. read.the evi
dence of lies and McArthur in tdebnso.— 
Th<rj there were a number of circumstances 
that were necessaay to be considered. At 
Cieveiand, Mr. Flemiijg was examined, and 
he also gave endende here. His testimony 
was -attempted to be rebutted bv trial of.Mr. 
Joses the prisoner’s attorney a^Cieveland.— 
The evidence related to what took place at 
lhe zao!» Fleming gave his testimony in a 
Esacner <0 impress ere with lhe convic’ion 
tea? i«e wrr sincere in weal he stated, ami 
spoke wish 2 grea: deal of circmspeelion. 
and care- and it would be for the jury to say 
if there was reatty any material difference 
rn ir^sratenients M Mr. Fleming and Mr.

>Joneto inspect 10 tee evidence gen- 
of witnesses bad

• sworn with ssvii.cpsncence teat the prison
er was Townsend, whilst on tee other band.

'there were as?i»l «arge; member of witnesses 
wbdJia^deciared that tbe piisoner was ebt: 
Ito __ to . .. T‘ ‘ >
eve.- all this evider.ce, and there was no 
4cg:< that lhe wrtnewas nn both side had 
testified lo tee best of their belief. Refer
ring lo tee eriilesce of Mr. Kennedy and 
and Mr- Cheshire, his .Lordship said that it 
was to be presnteed. that Jhe man
seen by them was .Wittjam Towcsend, 33d 
they had both sworn that tee prisoner io the 
deck was that man. Aftewards the young 
wot.od, Aikin*c-, wis stopped in - the road 
by the gang cl hishwaymen, and it was for- 
tnnate indeed for her teal she escaped tv hen 
sba did, cr aixtoer' crime would have been 
added to tee feaif&l caia’cgce laid to the 
Ta’j?^ss5*rS hand. It had oct, he.ihonght, 
been clearh* made cut ’hat the prisoner was 
in existence in another locality at tee lime

1 that tee pfetsoa whg had b ea catted by the 
nanfe^Or^Iclienry was known lo be else-

! where : and h the two could not be shown 
1 to be ia existence at tee same lime, it gave 

some s reagth to the presumption that' the
1 persiMi known as Townsend in tbisj part of 
■ the wov’d, was known by an assumed name. 
[ in ancihe? portion of lhe globe. His Lord- 

shtore&d front his notes 10 show the where-
. aboets o: Townsend at different limes, and 

said he did sot see anything to show teat 
there were two persons—rine McHenry, on 
one side al c-ie time : the other TownsenJ, 
lixin at the same period 03 the other side.

Mr-T’reeman.—It is for tee Crown, and 
not tee prisoDsr, to show that at the same 
time there wse two people existing of tee 
same cescrip ion. They charge guilt and 
they most pr-we it.

said lhe prisoner was not call
ed ujito/. <0 do anything of the kind ; but if 
rre ii wc&id be more salisfacto
»y. Lcnfehip shea proceeded : but was 
slortj -xrer wards inters npteff by

^“"■ser, who said,—I would suggest

cotxc WEST.
Mail, 7.50, a. m.

- - . ■ Freight, 2 30, e. m,
Maifi"' 3.03, p. m. j~Express, 7.13, p. ji.

Traias leavfi bn Railroad lime, xvtibh. is 
about twenty three minutes ahead of Port 
Hope time. 15

EXCLAKD.

The Royal assent whs given to lhe East 
India Loan and Lady Havelock’s Annuity 
Bills. 2^'

The Earl cf Deity said, there was no 
fnundarion for the report, thal it was iulend- 
ed from Africa, and
form them into black fessroesite. —

In lhe -House of Commons Mr. MHes eal’- 
ed fattention 10 lhe iucqavieuce 10 ^lich 
Britan subjects are exposed by recent ake- 
.rations in the passport- system in France. _____ . a___ ______ ____

Leave was granted to bring ia a bill to I* would be unnecessary lo go
legalize marriage wiih .i a deceased wife’s —--’1 a-id inora was -nn
.sister, by 43 of a majorly. . |

^Polish book-seller was arrested in Lon
don, charged with publishing a pamphlet, 
advocating the assassination of Napoleon.

-The'’ Times city article hopes that .the 
projected abolition by the banks of New 
York of tee practice of aflowing interest <sn 
.-current deposits, will give additional ira- 
. pulse jtto tfie cunsideralfon of that point in 
England.

The Funds closed nrm’y oa Tue^iay, at a 
slight'advance. A Luther reduction in the 
rate of discount was anticipaled.

Lecture.
Dr. pursuant to annonneemen?,

delivered an admirable. lecicre. in the Town 
Hall, C2 Tuesday evening, on “ Shakspeare, 
considered as a physiologist and psycholo
gist," ~ In proof of the positions he. assumed, 
he quoted largely from the works of the 
great Dramatist- The lecture was listened 
to with great attemwn; and lhe Doctor was 
warmly applauded al its close. T. C. Clarke, 
Esq., lectures ou the20ih inst.

Port Hope Circuit.
While showers of holy blessings have been 

comi Ft' down and refreshing quite every Wesley
an field throughout the Caoadas- God has, evi- 
dentiy, ia answer to prayer for Jesus’ sake, sent 
oyer tnis thirsty field a copious shower. Yes, a 
aboirer of pardoning merey, renewing grace and 
sanctifying lore. Since oar last conference, in 
June i857. ever two bundled names have been 
addedtto ttfe Chorea on P. H. Cireiit. There 
is now, in each society, just as it should be, an 
established, deep laid, capital of Piety,—living 
and growing in devoted hearts, developing and 
spreading in their lives. May many see it, and 
fear and trust in the Lord.

Waoie families a»d neighborhoods mne pray 
ard woisbip Gcd in spirit, note rejoice in that 
liberty wherewith (be law oflhe Spirit of life in 
Christ Jesus hats made them free, and are 
living by faith upon lhe Son of God.

sees- with Christ in S?. Pefer could

IXD1A»

India lyles of Indian newspapers vih 
Bcm bato the 23rd February, adds nethino 
irnporlant to lele^raph.c ad vices, bet give 
rise to hope that favorable iutelhgejsce will 
be received by next mail. w

It was rumored that Nana Sahib was 
wandering about the country with a few fol
lowers in the last extremity of terror and 
despair

Cannonade was expected to open on Luck 
now on the 22nd February.

The Calcutta reais steamer with China 
dates tn February 15ib, arrived at Suez on 
the 17th March-

Yeh was a prisoner on board the 'inflexi
ble?

The blockade of Canton was raised on the 
10?h February. . ------ -

The Americans and Russians had joined 
lhe. English.

The French bad made a demand on the 
Chinese Government and by the middle of

Would bs known what policy^ Chi
na intends to pursue.

weft* enough

1 son.
VRAXCE.

Commercial anairs throughout France i 
continue sreatly depressed.

Il is said that an ticur before lhe Empe- : 
roi’s anival al lhe opera, on his recent visit, j 
all tl^hnuses on the Kne Lepelietler. were X

cenw 
in so

kiss to a policeman, but too late to re- • cboose of Harbour Debeatci 
cover the money or catch the swindlers, was a “ job.” With at! due 
After he got on board the boat, he ex
pressed less regret at the loss of the 
money,dhan fears that his name wonld 
get Jntu the papers, and his friends ic 
V irginia thereby become apprised of lhe 
fact t hat he had made a fool of himself.
—Cincinnatti Gazette.

Witti great Eespeet 
tffr the superior wisdom and iearf i; g oi onr 
cotemporary, lhe Atlas, wesar ihzt he some- i ^ome two months ago, in.Town, special meet- 
limes does cot* know whal he is «riiin* Pn5S *hicb are b tiii io progress, began in the 
about. Feslerffay, in alluding to the report uas*1’T**nt nf M Chn^k tk. 
of lhe proceeding of the Wreck Fund Com- 

' tee C3. Saltlrday night, he -says, that £A a life 
fest is worth Id Ibe widow $12, doled cut in 
instalments.” A little enquiry would hive 
made him acquainted with the fact, that lhe 
widows have received, in all, about $2DJ 
each.

With great respect too for trar Cotempnr- 
ary’s abiitries, we woifd respectfully inti
mate that il is easier lo talk glibly about 
<;j2rbs/5 than to show that the choosing 
Johx Shvter Smith, Esq., as an agent lo 

ires in England 
__With ai! doe respect for the 

great nnanC'sJ abilities of cur eotemporary, ’ 
which have kept him cmilconsiderably past 
tee meridian of life 33. peer as newspaper 
proprietors usually are, we-mnsi believe that 
the shrewd business men who compose cur 
Board of Harboer Commissioners x&ow how 
io manage the affairs emnasted to irr^m 
w ithout any of his assistance whatever. As^ 
Mr. J. W. James, the polygamist predeces
sor in cince of our gifted eotemporary used 
to say —ai such is our solid conviction.55

Ebkatum.— lathe Cash aceboat of the 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society, published on 
Tuesday, lhe Society was made debtor to 
Qve peunds, five shillings, received for 
flowers- This was an error. Five shillings 
only was lhe amount.

-^sezneiil oi the W. 31. Church. The spirit, in
terest, and atteu-hoce having much increased, il 
was tour.4 necessary to assemble in the body of 
the Churro. while, during the series of meeting* 
tbur far. scores have been raised from the death' 
of sin to the lite of righteousness

Mig! t I frnmbiy Birmite here, for tfig infer? 
mation of some.—some who know rici fihrebnally 
what onr usages are.—and so’rfie' reader who 
snosvs less or nothing of Chris’ experimentally, 
that after ascon practic al sermon is delivered we 
then invite all persons who are couriered of sin 
act intend seeking the Lord to come from their 
pews and bow with us at tne altar of prayer._
humbly confessing their sins before Almighty 
Gms, and that they may thereby obtain such reli
gious counsel as is requisite, and solicit a person
al interest in the prayers of those who have the 
promise ol God, “what things soever ye desire 
when ye pray. believe that ye receive them and 
ye shall bare them.”

May Gcd the Spirit wake sp the Protestant 
churches in Port Hope,—wake up each slumber
ing member of the same,—to treat the Gospel 
as a reality ar.d bo? as. fiction. a. c. a.

—I cannot receive any sugges- 
u.
tor (to his counsel)—yk Carrie, 
I shad have to make it known 

other.
torent to the prisc^er, whose 

have been u to reportin', as 
ee was token oT^.

A Cowhiding Affair.
.From the Brampton Times.

In Brampton last week, we had co* of the 
strong-minded ladies vindicating her rights, by 
publicly whipping in sbe streets an ocfoartucate 
young mail, who, it is said, had been’ spread:^ ; 
scal ds! in regard to her. Mr. Tattler, such we 
will er.ru?e the object of :he strong minded-wo
man’s ire, was waiting quietly on Jfocday after
noon along the street suspecting no haim, wbeiu 
!ike a stroke of ligh’ning, down catop npori Les 
neck a something that made him jurapL OQ
turning* round fee bebeSd a ^se??y young wensas. 
whoni he hac no doob: seen beibce, sriia a cow- 

| hi«!e m her hand, which sfee appl;e>: fist and 
hurious lo his frail corpus, W herher he got 
I frightened a’mos to deato. cr te l as a gaiiant 
I would do, disposed »o let "'he fair lady have ih- 
? sslisfee’tas she desired, report saitb not. fest is 
j certain tt»t the pc#, follow receded a drnb- 
Ibing, with the rr.es! iamo-Iike erto^iaxee- AS-« o _ v 

i*c-oght tkat • ^a,2OG:f* 'Dittte Helm and Hatton.

TOWN COUNCIL

Cocsctl Chamber, Monday, 
.. April 5, 1858.

i Ckk3?cH tnel : P^Senl-Hfe Worship the 
। Mayor, and C^?cillors Beanvsh, Scott.

To the Editor of Zfie Guide.
Dear Six:

I am requested by the Committed 
appTHa-eri by the several sections of the Christian 
Chares cf this Town, to notify the public, thro’ 
yeer journal, that a union prayer meeting will be 
Leid daily, in lhe W. M. Church, .Brown street, 
at noon, from half past twelve to half past ose 
The several pastors will preside in turn. All are 
invited to attend. Business and working men I 

; if you canno^ 
hour, spend a part of it as it 

may suit yon. -‘For what is a man profitted, if 
he shall gain the whole world, and lose his owe 
soul ? or what shall a man give in exchange for 
his seal F’

"people woo like veajy:weil to exbihil, buF 
who do n3t like to gj far from tbeir own- 
barn yards w>th t^etr stock or j reduce. 
Tbeir operations are very restricted. Year 
after year Mr. A’scorse takes the first prize. 
Mr. B’s cow eclipses all others in the opin
ion of the judges. Alr.C’s Bull is matchless. 
Mr. D’s wheat is snperb. Mr. E’s potatoes 
“ whip all creation,” and Mr. F’s squashes 
are tremendous. Thesame tale is told every 
year. The same exhibitors are pitted 
against each other. The same men meet 
together.

It has been s°en that the Provincial Ex-

Zj— —cL’i’T^n^sesj
r-wr — im^ir faL 

bet- caas

lis W«san>j
read

The Ckabge.

R. WHITING.
Port Hope. April fi;h, 1858.

posing the fleet that wroierod *3' S?tr 
are actively engaged iu -preparaitons for the 
Spring trade. The “Yo heave O 7’ of the 
sailors falls musically upon lhe ear: and lhe 
eye follows those who are “aloft.” bending 
top-sails, and top-gallant sails, and giving 
every inch of rigging a thorough over haul
ing. K,

Among the vessels we notice the Annie 
Craig, Capt. Mearas, owned by Mr. B. Mc
Intyre. She has just received several coals 
of black pain', and with her jst black booms 
and gafls has about as piratical a look as the 
craft with “taking masts” so often mention
ed by novelists of ’.he.Ned Buntline or Syl- ! hibiltcn is not exactly the thing in every 
..pn, Cobb school, as hovering around lhe * respect. It is felt that County bticws are a 
West India Islands and on the Spanish: failcre, and that Township Shows are tou 
Mafo - b-* ’ - ' I circumscribed zo be highly betieSciai.

The Enterprise, Capt. Buller, owned bv What new <»Sani“li<® couid be set on foot 

the energetic Firm of Edsail and Wilson, "on’-d be more successful than those 
rk ' _ _ — _ — '  —n->cc.rl "t nal Sts Vsso rmnclmn

Timber Manufacturers, «vari seen be ready 
for sea. The Annie Maude, Capt. Claik, 
owned by Mr. D. Vilyott is being painted 
and otherwise improved in appearance.

The Acorn, Cap’. Chisholm, owned by Mr 
R. McIntyre, has done a good deal of ser
vice, and from her appearance al present 
will do much more.

The Trade Hind, Capt Wright, owned 
by Messrs. T. Turner, A Harris and Capt. 
Wright, is a staunch vessel, and will soca 
be ready for businass.

The &arah, Capt. J. Brannd, owned by 
Messrs. T, Tomer and A. Harris, is about 
ready for a cargo. .

The John ffesley, Capt. Al ward, is now 
absent on her second voyage this season tc 
Rochester. She took over '.umber from Mr. 
F. Beamish, peas from Mr. Rapaije, and 
sheep-skins from Mr. C. Quinlan.

The Lhuisay, Mr. B. Wallace, owner, 
left on Monday for Ogdensburgh with a full 
cargo of wheat.

Agricultural Association.
A meeting of the Directors of the East

we have named. That is the question. 
And we believe Mr. Wade solved lhe ptob- 

| lem, when he threw out lhe idea of uniting
a number of Electoral Divisions for Exhlbi 
Hon purposes. The advantages to be de
rived frum amalgamatlGa, may be stated as 
follows: IsL The union of several Ridings 
will create a large- fund for premiums. For 
instance, the Government grant to each of 
she six Societies in the old Newcastle Dis
trict will be £200, of which the Townships 
may d»aw threa-filtbs, leaving £75 as the 
share of the Connty or Kidicg Society. This 
sum of £75 would be a small mailer lo 
divide up into prizes for a Fa’i Show. But 
let six. Ridings unite, and we have at once, 
to say nothing of subscriptions and entrances, 
the handsome sum of £450, For distribution 
among successful competitor?.

2nd, The crowd in attendance at the 
proposed Exhibitions would net be so greal 
as at the Provincial Show, aad opportunity 
would be afforded farmers of meeting toge
ther and reaping lhe benefit cf friendly dis- 
cussiotis. The Towns m which they would 
beheld \vouTd<rif_rd ampie atcemnydstion 
for all visitors 5 and, relieved of the unplea
sant task of wandering about in quest of

His Lordship commenced to charge the 
jury at five o’clock, first expressing his ad- 
miral’on of the attention and care which ih.-y 
had manifested 'during the v»hole cf this y-n> 
iracted trial. 7his midst irksome and h*rd 
duty had been impr—ed ch them by the law 
of the land4 and he had no doubt -key would 
acquit themselves of that which remained 
to be done with that earnestness, fidelity, 
and zeal, which they had hitherto exhibited 
The prisoner was indicated for lhe nraider 
of constable Richards in the fall of 1854- 
The murder was coramited by William 
Townsend, and it was to be considered i- 
this charge lo be brought hemv to the pris 
oner as Townsend, because, unless he was 
proved to be Townsend, be was entitled to 
demand an acquittal. Tae learned Judge 
stated the circumstances connected with the 
murder, and said that the guvermneut had 
though’ ii fit to quash the old mdiciment, 
and to prefer another, charging lhe prisoner 
with being Townsend alias McHenry, and 
the govern mem had thus acted in lhe only 
way they could have fairly dene in proseca- 
tteg the pressr.i ‘rial. Air. Flanders had 
caused some of the ^ang of murderers lo be 
arrested, and had received a reu ard for =0 
doing. Mr. lies had so fully believed lhe 
prisouer to be the man who had escaped, 
that he caused him to be arrested, and the

^i^ear tee side, runni&g 
pirn to ‘.he pw» The same 
ear e» ibe pn«ycej^s cheek did 

’Tewrxsi’ncT^'’ ■and he was

great crowd gaiKered hi Ice Court House, the 
.iiagfetra:es sa> ra the f t - r- -ring grave, 
the case was called, all w-re eager twisesuM the.

fiini»Imm4— 
j to some dis[(ntec 

territory oa the Basd line.
. Mr. Councillor H ton presented petitions

not the Chief Con*
=mnmoas * 'I16 present Council/

and settle c; ...e to -Cc 2_ to_ "s. as witness-

Durham Agricultural Society, was held in lodgings, they couid devote tbeir undivided
the Town Hall, Port Hope, on Saturday the 
3rd instant- There were present the Presi
dent and Secretary-: A. Choal, N. Choat, D. 
Smart, S. Dickineoz, and S. Nay for, besides 
a number of lhe Directors cf lhe Branch 
Society of,the Township of Hope. The 
Meeting was called by the President to take 
•one action upon a eommunicaUon that he 
had received from the Secretary of the West 
Durham. Agricultural Society, iffbi-h was a 
follows :—

Newcastz.e, March i6ib, 1S58.
Sir,

At a meeting of the Directors of the West 
Riding or the County of Durham Agricultural 
Society, held here on Friday 12th instant, lhe 
adjoined resoastioos were submil ted and passed, 
with the request t hat I should cotnmunicaie wi:b 
you so as you ean lay ihem before th« Directors 
of yoor Society to be taken into their considera
tion. Too will see the object is to extend the 
field of operations. Tou will please wrre me 
and give the names of the delegates appointed.

c-1 am, dear Sir.
Yours truly,

E. A. McNavghtox.
Whereas under the present Agricultural Act, 

Township Societies formed under the said Act, 
arc entitled to draw a larger proportion of the 
Government appropriation from the Parent So
cieties.

The experience of this Society when in connec
tion with the late County of Durham, has con- 
▼inced us that lhe amount of Government grant 
allowed to the several Electoral Divides has 
been much increased. A corresponding benefit 
Mdindually will be derived to the several Elec
toral Diviaoa Societies so far as their exhibitions 
we concerned, as they have become more coo- 
traded thRa formariy. -in view thereof, to ex- 
tetd the operation of lhe several Electoral'Dtr

very enraerdmary-that lhe u-2-fiess8s”s&ao*d sa<r 
?bal tbey saw ro par'icy car chaage in tee prison
er. ard ye?, that some 40 or 50 should say that 
tee prtsocer was WiIIsanvTowissecdr anc a Still 

i greater Binkr stale that he was not WiWani
Townsend. Referring to the ’alibi’ sought to be 
set op. the iearned Judge said this was an ordina
ry ras^s^ of defence, ard that it was generally 
easy »o txzrmp up, and which should be looked 
sposh-with-a gsest efeai of su*p;cios People 
were offen found wicked and base ersagh 
to enleave- to prove a false c “alibi” : bur 
for be it frora bins to say that lhe California 
witces-es had come forwamF to prere this species 
or defence al tee same lime knowing that what 
ihey swore to was untrse It was rather uBlbr- 
tenate teat tee leHer which Capt. Turn be H said 
he hai received frenj tee prisc-ner had not been i 
torttecomfe;. because if it had been received at 
the tisie stated, it was strong presumptive evi
dence _tea! the pnsc&er was in California at the 
rime cf I be murder. Wilh a view further io es
tablish the feet of tee prisoner S^ir.g in Califor
nia at the lime the murder was. cocnr:iliedi four 
peis>fs who had cndcubtedly been in California, 
were called oa the prisoner's behaif ; but they 
could .set give satisfactory proof as to the precise 
period wbeu they saw lhe prisoner in California, 
though they said it was in October and Novem- 

. Her. 1854, a isme which, were they correct.
-MfosJd render il a matter of impossibility tba? lhe 

7 prisoner could have committed tee minder. The 
prisoner was now standing upon his trial; Jcdge read lhe evidence given by lhe witnesses 
tor crime preferred against Townseml. The i uooj California, and said if they were coneci 
men at Woodstock had sworn pcsiiiveiy to[?«pecttng the times they saw tee prisoner in 

«-!-- i—«’— s-.J’i ._i.— . California, be would be entitled £o as acquilla!.
Cap!. O’Farreif had urged the prisoner townie 
to California, bat he at first objected, saying 
teat the people of that cooniry were roving cha
racters like himself, ace it was improbable that 
a letter wouSg reach bis former friends. He did, 
however, atierwards write, and received tenters 
and documeuis from lhe California Sons of Tem- 
peranee. Piflmgs did hcS know the prisoner 
when he first saw him, but oc the occasion of lhe

sra r.o. appear, rser ii^ue i.-.urser.c
look lhe place oi his heroic better ha if." a 12 
pleaded erurffy lhe charge of t
poc-r Mr_ ialter. lhe -Ma^tsUi-e*. a£ter a 
shoit cooeoftatica, decreed thji Mrs- S&oeg- 
mind should pay sisS eoste. _The husband 
smiled, thr-crowd dispersed ia-'tery' good humor, 
passing sundry dry jokes abcu: urcaiau’s righi*, 
henrec feed husbands, scandal moEgess,fcc.,, Ose 
sage citizen remarked, “ that in bfe pxiEg days 
husbands were considered the proiecicTSoi teeir 
wives bplJiow matters appear* d to berevtzsed, 
tor th’e wives protected the husbands.”

—An Alabama conespntdec: of the Mobile .fo- 
veoi&ir justly prood of the good things oi* his 
native Stale, writes the paper as follows ?

“A certain, fal c»«iaj>te in lhe connty of 
C--------- w. Slate of Alabama, cnice received a.
writ from a Justice of trie Peace as Josh M------
c-—The case was — ggf. D--------- . e- a-
The goed constable was a man famed for his 
itocesly than his literary atsa in men’s, and was 
sorely pozzleil at et al. So alter keeping the 
writ for a week he entered, the Justices office 
with much anxiety depicted.oh his ci-uutenance, 
and sateted Squire Josh whh the exclamation ; 
Josh who’s the et al ? Pre been looking for 
him ail over lhe county for a week and can’t; 
find him. I don’t believe there's any such a man 
in C------- -w^

attention io the objects whfoh brought thetii 
together.

3nL The ^proposed Union would, unlike 
lhe Couoly Shows, bring strangers together 
as competitors. At present, those who in
tend to compete are well known to each 
Glhei, and, in nine cases out often, the pub
lic settle pretty accurately beforehand, who 
are to draw prizes and who blanks. From 
the limited scope ol our present local orga
nizations this ^tate of aftoirs must ever be • 
and so long as it continues, petzy bickerings 
and jealousies will be lhe order of the day.

4th. Au Exhibition got up by the Elec
toral Divisions of the old Newcastle District, 
if rifaoaged in a proper spirit, would, in im
portance, fall very little behind the Provin
cial Shows. There is Slock in Durham, 
Northumberland and Teterboro’ that will 
compare favorably with any in lhe country< 
And the agricultural productions—the rye, 
wheat, barley, oats, and all kinds of roots 
and vegetables,—will not suffer when placed 
side by side with the same productions from 
any other seclion of the Province. The im
portance of the proposed Show would always 
attract enough visiion to create a handsome 
levenue out of the sate of tickets of admis^ 
s:on. In this way lhe local expenses could 
bfe paid.

We commend -the-above seheme to the 
Agriculturists and Manufacturers of the 
Counties of Northumberland and Durham, 
and Petejbjorough^nd Vjctoria. il is worthy 
tef senoss atieHlioB ; and at sotx&e time in

the prisoner being the individual whom they 
had seen in the cars on lhe day after lhe 
murder. lie was next seen on the railw; y 
near London, and it appeared he wer.t 
from thence to Chiciigo where he was obser
ved by George May, io w*uim he said his 
name was not Townsend, but a name 
which George May forget al the time, 
but believed there was a sf Mac” in it.— I 
When he left May hesaui he was going to ■ second visit, be said tee piisooer recalled him- 
New Orleans, and from .hence to California, ’a his-mid, by re£aEing a ecjiversatimn he 
He was not «een attain anlil 1857. when he ! k1} with bira in Cahtonua, about a man being 
•vas noticed in Ute with a pistol in hi* ro’^a- . , . . . r .t ? teat tsac was a very s!egat circontsracce lo leadpossession, and said he nad tee it among the; ,o tbe recogEilioll ol-a co3.p»raI1Te ,:I2[g<r. if, 
fillibnsters al Nicrragaa. He uad no money, however, the Jury were satisfied by tbe evidence 
and- ttio-ccndoctor took him to l;es, wfio .; jat tie pr-scoer was in California in October .nd 
kept an hotel, and rvltb receiverT the pi - 
ill pledge for his board. lies said he at ere.
recognized Townsend in lhe man before hin»5< 
ar.d he was so greatly surprised, that he sef- i 
fer a glass to fail' to the ground. He caused I 
the prisoner robe arres'.ed, and no doubt that 
he was fully impressed with the belief that 
the prisoner was Townsend. Alter the 
Cleve and investigation, the prisoner was 
removed to Canada, where he was seen by 
Samuel Higgins, who, when said he had 
sold a boat at Cayuga, was conected oy the 
prisoner, who said, “ No, not Caynga^bai 
DunviHe.” How was it that the prisoner 
was able to correct Higgins ? A great 
deal of testimony had been given on the one 
h ind to prove that the prisoner was William 
Townsend, arid on the other hand much evi
dence had been brought fosward to show the 
prisoner was not Towrisen-1. There was no 
doubt all these witnesses had spoken to the 
best of their belief. But there was a differ
ence in degrees of belief. One person's 
belief might be so strong that he swore pos
itively, whilst another hesitated, because bis 

( belief was weaker ; but every one swore 
conscientiously. A number of witnesses

The ReyivaX in Rome.—TLe revival has 
extenJed io the Papal power A large
number of American and English travelers tn 
Rome—chiefly worsen—have become powerful
ly afiecied by lhe teachings of the Catbofc frith. 
The solemn services in lhe cathedials aad chap
els, beginning with lhe season of Leal, hare 
touched the impressible minds of the
fashionable visitants, of Uw Protestant faiti^ *> a booed to keep 
degree never before known, and a number « . •
communicants have bees made to the Catholic 
Church- Cardinals have called upon the Ameri
can psosieytes to explain she immaculate Con- 
cepiicn and olhe* stubborn mysteries of the creed. 
And we hisve heard of several New Yorkers who 
have, al bis invitation ; ir issa^d. enjoyed inter
views witelbe Pope, during which he manileSI- 

td a deep interest tn their conversion.
In connection with this matter we observe the 

following announcement in a recent English 
paper :

iiara^Ei^in, and Hop^^eet*, xbich were 
ceferrod u> Committee ?u Streets and Im- 
p-mveme^a.

Hr. Councillor Parsers, in the absence 
of the chairman of the cywy?’ decnmi’tee to 
whom was referred ±e pe^t&ao os Mr. 
Wekiras for license, presented the report cf 
lhe Comntrtiee.

After discr-ssiiz. the phraseology of 
j lhe Report was amended, but its substance j 
reniaised unchanged, Mr. Wekiroa’s appli
cation, has as yet availed him cothin^—the 
Council ate firm in their deiefmTsatauQ nctf 
to interfere with an efneer in whose haads 
they placed the power of refusing or grant- ! 
iag certificates for license.

His Worsh p thought the Cozrril ought to 
make preparations for repairing the s heets- 
They caghl lo decide immediately whether 
grave; or field stone, broken, should be used 
— rf the latter, it woo id be well to com- 
meuee the work immediately, there were 
many laboring men in Town ert oi employ- 
meat whose services couid be obtoiaed at a 
very reasorraKe rate.

Mi. Coaftciicor Hatton would ask it, in the | 
stale of the anaEces. it would not be belter | 
to wait until we team what will Ce eol- ’ 
leered.

His Worship thoaght the Council was 
J tr.e Main Avenues leading 

into and through the Towa, ia repair, Wal- 
; ton sueet, from Mill street upwards, was in 
some pi aces very badly cut up and required 
immediate attention 3 and John street, from 
its intersection with Walton street, to the 
Railway, was in equally as bad a condi
tion .

Council adjourned, until Monday lhe 121b

Why does he pass over those who) not co&o 
tent with ngtaing in t he Cooncilau:an ex
tension of the number of saloons, &c?, pa- 
tronize estab I isb then ts that se’l groa in do- 
Sanee of Law ? Bj should secure the ser- 
vrees of such -■T.\r,nJ Isw abiding law 
ffiakers. as witnesses, when be wishes to 
convict those who sell Wthont license, and 
not single oat ordinary morstts td suSain his 
prosecutions. Why make fist, of one, .-4 
fowl cf the other ?

To lhe Editor of the Gw.d

Like a venerable mcoser departing with 
a fresh vicrim,—tee jocose individual who acts 
as Merry-andrew fee the Sireetsville Rrvitw,

raigned before lhe Pon Hope Police Court for don
ning m tscnlit* habiliments.

This gentlemar^J'Jmissicn*’ seems fo be, to 
KXfriDrie’ the congregaSda ci bis readers shat 

. like Ycrick, he must be a :??fow of infinite jesx
—a cross between the school of Rev. Sidney 
Smith and Christopher North-— or a mellow mod
em edition of Democritus, Junior. It hrs Rerer- 
esice, in bat bastard jxgon of pedantic Sctsrib* 
risHSS arid Bog Larin, cd which he p:id>S him- 
seif, would, however, mote pointedly indicate 
the particular items 02 his discourse al which we 
are expected to burst ias3d a gufiaw, we might 
more readily appreciate to* r?ci~es^ of his witti
cisms on this subject. So pertisaeioiks a persist
ence iu sifting out matter for drollery plainly 

, hints that toe smallest applause will be thankful
ly received. la expatiating on the grave admo- 
niriees administered by the Mayor to the inter-

gives ample scope *o toe narcotic ercberxcee cf 
his imagination. IJiare do desire to act the part

> xbich would eniiile the prisoner to an ac-
J vhai if they were satisfied that lhe pris- 

tA-r coujns:tied the murder, and aiierwards e^- 
caped to Calilonia, where he passed uucer the 
name of Robert J. McHeniy. Irawever painlut it 
might be to their feelings, it would be their duty 
to return a verdict against him.

The Jury then retired at twenty-five minutes 
to eight o’clock ; but after having been absent 
for a few nucules they again returned into Court.

His Lordship enquired how long they thought 
it wosM be necessary lo adjourn the court in or
der to receive ibeir verdict »

The Foreman replied that there was a probaH- 
ty of their deliberating for a lung ? eriod, but he 
hoped they wan'd be in a position lo hand in their 
verdict in the morning

The teamed Judge having again retired, tne 
Court which was still thronged with anxious 
spectator^, adjourned ’.ill the following morn-

Tne prisoner leant forward in the dock,and bu
ried his face in his hands during a considerable 
pcitica of the time thai Mr. Freeman W’as ad
dressing lhe Court vn his behalf, bat he after
wards maintained bis former attitude ; and while 
the Jury were being charged, he kept his eyes 
rivetled upon the Judge. On leaving the dock, 
at the adjourument cf the Court, toe prisoner

* ■’* ‘ * On passing Mr.
Flanders, he recognizeJ him, and addressing him 
in a hurried tone, shook him cordially by the 
hand. _ .

The Verdict.
By Special Ytb^ra m to the Globe.

We yerteiday aHeruooo received a special te- 
egram, stating that the jury had re:urned a ver. 
diet deciaring the prisuner NOT GUILTS'.

Heavy Stuck Trains.—Las: evening the 
stack train goin east eohsisietl of ninety-two cars 
filled with catt e, bogs, and sheep. This u 
no: much above the average of daily business on 
lhe Central in the s»ock line. Eaeb car contains 
about sixteen head of entile ard an equivalent 
in smaller animals. Other roads are pouring 
stock to the eav ent markets, also, in the same 

. croportioh. It is not strange that beef is declit- 
'•■r, iv A’anr itbi frizr -llf*

1 ;D5 aCf’Jliitliflcis- Qi V
nad be^n caked for die purpose of provio^ staggered like a drunken man. 

nrienn^r woe W'iUtnm TmTnccnr! on.l L.— 1 -the prisoner was William Townsend, and 
that proof at the close of the prosecution was 
exceedingly strong. But a large number of 
witnesses, who had no doubt swore as con
scientiously as the.witnessesforthe prosecu
tion,and wbohad belter opportunity of knew, 
ing William Townsend, had been called 
and. testified that the pnsoi.er was not WiL 
liam Townsend, There was iro doubt bu! 
one er other of those parlies were mistaken, 
and they were al! deserving due credit lor 
truthfulness. With respect to'the larse num
ber of witnesses who ha<l voluntarily come 
forward to te-lily on behalf of the prisoner, 
he thought their conduct highly credit&b.- 
It was mostsatisfacipryt hat so many persons 
should come forward and s are their strong 
baliet that the prisoner was not Tcwnsanti- 
WhiIgt saying this, ire must addihaLhe.diif 
not think that the v itnesses'otf the part or

Lawsba’L valued at £430 in the hands of the 
Bishop of the Diocese, preparatory io his being 
admitted into the Church of Rome, in which 
step he had been preceded by his late curate, 
the Rev. H. de Burgh. Mr. Baillie is possessed 
of a large private fortune, his accession which 
was signalized by an expenditure open the res
toration and ornamenting of the church to the 
amount it is said, of £5;ttOO.—Bury and Nor- 
vcieh Post.

How they Marry Sometimes ix Titdi- 
ana.—We have heard of an instance in which a 
talker and son married two sifters—she young 
man marrying first, and the father, taking a lik
ing 10 his daughter-in-law, sought the acquaint
ance of her sister, proposed and was married to 
her. Thus, in addition to the natural sisterly 
connection wnich existed, one sister was made 
slep mother, and lhe other step-daughter and 
daughter-in-law to her own sister. It is a novel
ty lb trace the relationship of the < ffsprieg to the 
*<>W folks’ and to each other. The old feitow 
was grandfather an i uncle to his sou’s children, 
while his belter half stood both as grand mo'her 
and aunt to the same hopefal scions. 'The yoang 
man became his fathers brother-in-lawt and en
joyed the same relation to his cruel step moaber,- 
while ne was both uncle and half-brother to his 
father’s children. The descendants of each have 
eventually become so entangled in toe ties of 
consanguinity, Ibat, at last accounts, the oldest 
son of one of ’.he parties was endeavoring to 
prove, upon genealogical principles, that he was 
his sister’s grandfather.

Vxiox School, 1st April, 1S5S.
Madam,

I beg to enclose you the sum of 
thirty-two dollars and twenty-eight cents 
(§32.28), being lhe amount realized as pro
ceeds of the School Exhibiti in on Wednes
day evening 31st ult., in behalf of the Ladies 
Benevolent Society.

I am, Madam,
Years respectfully,

T. Barbis.
Secretary.

Mas Kirch nor fesj 
Treasurer.

Port Hope, 1st April, 185S.

The Boston " Transcript says, in a 
single Building in Boston, last evening, 
there was a prayer meeting on one floor, 
a boxing exhibition in the room above, 
and a calico trail in the upper hall. A 
passage from one room to the edifice to 
another would have given a good illus
tration of Pope’s line:

---------------------------- _ “From grave to gay, from lively to 
rn-Kew York and Bcton.—Hxeuisr ^a- »vere.H ~ "

of a wet cf an
rastey.t^Xs’rs.ttrer monotonous from repetition,■ 
bat in tets instance truth Pompe’s me to state 
tea: the homily inflicted by lhe sitting magistrate 
pxists only in the intensely witty imagination of

. the weekly joker. The nymph in question, it 
may be remarked, was fined, not far encasing 

. her nether extremities in psntaic«ss, bet for pur
suing the avocation of iacy of the pave and 
minion of the moon, in the garb that doth to 
males pertain.

Sib,
I beg lo acknowledge receipt of your 

note enclosing $32 38 cis., proceeds of <4Ub* 
ion Sch>ol Exhibition,” fix which, in behalf 
of lhe i( Ladies Benevolent Society’11 r rtcin 
sincere thanks
v I am Sir, - _ . . .-

Yours fespeclfs’ly,
JULIA KiRCHHOFFEa, 

Sec3^ 4* Treas L. B. S. 
Ma. T. Harkis,

Port Hope.

Union Prayer Meeting,
We have been requested to announce that 

the various churches in Town have decided 
upon holding Union Prayer Meetings,-every 
day, 'at half-past twelve o’clock. They 
are now being held in the Metho list

SPECTATOR;
Fort Hope, April 9th, 1858.

Another Poisoning Case-
Toe Brantford pap*-rs tsstaih the accounts of

On'Mooday last, Patrick Harrington died very 
raddenty, and under such circeaas-ances that led 
ibe medical attendant to si*specl that his death 
was caused by poison. A Coroner’s Inquest was 
held upon the body, and tee evidence elicited led 
to the arrest of a woman named Dwyer, who oc
cupied a part of the same premises as the’ de
ceased. She is now lodged ia iaH, where she 
awaits the result of an analysis of the contents of 
*be stomach bv Prof. Crofts, of Toronto, to whom 
:be stomach was sent.

The following are the leading facts of the cse 
as ettcited by the Coroner. G. Balfour, Esq. ^ho^ 
conducted the investfeation r

Mrs; C. Harrington, sworn.—Deceaifed was 
unwell on Sunday ; went lo work on Monday ? 
:00k a dose of salts ; took some hot stuff; soon 
after drinking it, deceased“commerged vomitirgj 
old Mrs. Dwyer made the hot zst.3^; he com- 
plained cl soreness in lhe 4^ach; was very 
thirsty ; crank freely ol <10:4 water ; threw up 
colored stoff; saw the >ro-mixed, but took no 
notice of ft. ° x

Mts. Dwyer, £:ba^voaian sis^cted ot the

PriH.IL


float T<>nDd the^earjike music, bi rds of-
rday; mght ,-bboot^. month of Sabbath

bells.-- Withouther society would lose 
----- . ------------------------- _ _ _ jfs- truest attractions, tlfe church its 
.tun.. The witness bei^contra^d.cted. edmuted j5rfuest reiianc e, and young men the 
she gave him only about a mouthful of hot staff . t f a . J p .D?s. Brown, Henwood and Digby all testified; ^<7 best of comforts and Company.

. intoxicated- on Sator _ ... ____
ago he was a little sick, but got-over it; Monday ;■ 

’mornins he wept to-work; came home. an* 
seemed to.be sick j.l.did .no! give him any hoV

she gave him only about a mouthful of hot staff,
r

that the death of the deceased was produced by 
poison. Dr. Digby also testified that some lime 
ago he had a patient who died very suddenly Ii» 
the same house ; that the parties said his dedlh 
was caused by a kick, but upon examination he 
found that his death was not so caused.

John Hu’cbenson (druggist) sworn—Sold about

TOLet.H t

Her influence and generosity restrain 
the vicions, strengthen the weak, raise 
the lowly, flannel shirt the heathen^ 
and strengthen the faint-hearted.— 
Wherever yon find the virtuous woman 
you also find pleasant firesides, bouquets,

'T’WO STORES In Scnlthbrp’s Buildings' 
* Walton Sjxeer. Rent .Moderale. Pios- <

session giverTtmrnediaiely11'' x
Apply" to —JAMES SCULTHORP.
PoriHope, April 6,1857.

t & GRIST MILL- CASH AGGQUNT HALSEY’ff

4 FARM^si r^ ted on the south half <jf Lol 
No.^ 4, uth concession of Hope, Five 

miles from the 'dawn of»Pori Hope, covering 
100 acres of groa. of which- 70 acres are 
under cultivation Upon at, is a Dwelliag 
House and Barns, t excellent condition. t ?

THE MOST DISCOT-

half an ounce of ar^oie fo MrsDwyeiJas*, week; ' '[ean cloth^ order good ]ivjl)g gen.le 
hare <o$d it loner about a dozen Utnt»s dunna . . i* . . » » rlhe lasJ threfe years'; Mrs- Dwyer is the person “ear^s> milSic, light, and model ‘instltu- 
Yd.whorn I said it. . tions generally. She is the f|ower of

Several other witnesses were examined, but j humanity, a very Venus in dimity, and 
their testimony was nmnjportant. ... .her inspiration is the breath of

The inquest was I&en aojottrned till Monday ’ . «, 1
next, when it is expected Prof. Croft's report of
1 he analysis of the stomach will be received- w=.-

Hea-

For Sale,
rp^HE good will and Lease of a Saloon, 

M situate in the most central part of the 
CITY of TORONTO, and at present doing 
a good business.

TERMS, CASH.
For particulars, apply to

R. DAVIDSON,
Port Hope.

A Strange Disease.—We 
heard painful rumors for a few- 
past of a strange sickness in Sherburne 
and Columbus, which has resulted io a 
number of sudden deaths. It is called i 
by some a ‘brain fever,’ by others a , 
‘ Spotted fever ‘—the sickness termina
ting. when fatal, in from 7 to 48 hours. 

Morris street, New York, was cuarged । JB Sherburne, the first case was that of v-.l .---- _ -1------------
volver at Cladio Celestine, lieutenant of! 
the Infante Don Luis war steamer, now j 
lying at Blackwail. .'_____________ _ _____ __ _________  ___

The compla.nant said he was sitting : names of but two, the only son of Wtn. 
in the Cafe Chantant in Leicester squ- Cook, a youog man of much promise 
are, evening’ when the defendant, who and highly esteemed, and Alvin Ship-1 
was a perfect stranger, came up to him man, aged 20 years, a much respected j 
and after insulting his uniform aud hisjcit(zs{1. Tn-CdhffmbusrTc is rumored, 
country, concluded by pulling-tris beard t there have been some deaths from this ' 
and moustaches. He pushed the defen j disease.—.Rome (-V. Y) Sentinel. 
dantaway, whereupon the defendant) ------------------ -
pulled out a revolver and held it to hiSs'j'jye Brampton Rifle Company I 
face. Defendant, ’-hough sober, appear- J Regimenl ' i
ed to ha Ye been dnokiug. I ____ ° ------ __ f_. --------- --- _r_

The defendant,in reply to the charge I L«: week ocrlow„ relieved ol a ntlie of ; ife Po"ciF5’ if ‘le^re-J by Hie applicant 
. . _ ■_ . - . • » - - • I _ - - - . . - _ -. ‘ rv fa •>1 inf afa.vci? I It n-'ionrl.- m o zi xs -

have 
daysAd. American Shipmaster in 

Trouble. 
------- :o:-------

At the Marlborough Police Court, 
Tx>n<Ion on the 13th instant: Louis Bea- 
van de Craon, a captain in the Americ
an merchant service, described as of 
Morris street, New ‘'York, was charged ■_____________ ________ _
with presenting a loaded six charge re-J baniei S. Church,! resident ofthiTvil- 

‘ | laee, tn Sherburne on a visit. In addi-
' i tkm we learn there have been four deaths 
■i in that town. Of these, we heard the

April 7th, 1858.

LIFE ASSURANCE.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

106. BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Actvmvlated CapitalSetcrflv Invested :

Payments to Widows and Orphans :

8800.000-
Last Annual Dividend thirty per cent.
CANADA LOCAL BOARD—Toronto.

W. H. Bovltun, Esq. Mayor.
Duggan, Esq. Recorder.

J. S. Heward, E^i-
E. H. Rutherford. Esq.
Thos. Wood-ide, Esq.

Policies issued for Life, 7 years or 1 year, 
j with or wilboti*. participation in profits. 
! Premiums payable yearly, half yearly or 
’ quarterly.

______________________ ____ 1 A credit of 40 per cent is aiven noon al! 
“The defendant, in reply to the charge i L«: week oer iow. was relieved ol a litlie of Tife if<l~ired by Ure applicant, al

said he thought he (eltsomebody’s hand I its daltaess. eaosed by the Bad roads, by the st r !6 PercceR! .■merest. Dividends made yearly 
in his pocket, and he pulled out his pis-!111’1 ’vas made by our Company turning out for land Scrip issued where lhe premiums have 
. I. Sr u;mMir W. Am i tbeir ten days dnd. and most opportunely, at the i been paid u Cash, w! rois renders theirto! to defend himself. He was an Am- I ,itoe.-by !be arrival ot a recraiting party available during Ibe life of the assured, 
ericau citizen, although born a Erench- ; »or »he l&Chb Canadian Regimes*, which kept Endowments and Annuities negociated on 
man. I our town qatte lively by their gala appearence favorable ?erra3.

The Chief Clerk, Mr. Leadiey, asked |“d V®?4? o! lna?’c- . . 'Ve under,land ibat they ' 
-/*, ». % t • m r^sctrtr atimil tvr-onttr r'ai>r«r?c xt-r-nthe defendant if he had any explana

tion to offer why he went a.*»ut in this 
country with a six barrelled loaded pis
tol.

The defendant made no reply.
Inspctor Combs, C division, proved 

that the revolver was loaded with Bails 
and a proportionate quantity of powder 
Five oiAhe barrels were charged, and 
one had been recently discharged.

The complainant said he seized the 
pistol when it was presented to him and 
threw it on the floor, when one of the 
barrels went oft, utying to the foil.

Mr. Birighara'told the defendant that 
Lynch law would not do in thiscoan-

• »uccttded in raising about twenty recruits, v
; left for TctfCKito last Saturday evening. £aptair> ’ 
Clarke arrived on Saturday morning and took the 
oppGrtuorj- of inspecting our Riffe Company, 
and expressed himseh highly pleased al their 
soldjer-hse appearance, which, we believe, will 
coenpare tavombly with any other volunteer 
company ic this Pmvince. They went through ‘ 
all ibeir marceuvres by the sound of the bugle. 
Breuspt&z. Times.

The GRIST MILL, which is situated bn 
the above-mentioned Iqt, haying me riin of 
stones, f wo bolls, smct milb &cv now doing 
a good business.

—FARTHER,—

Situated on the same Lot, a FINE WA 
TER-POWER, with new Dam, 16 feel head 
and one acre of land, suitable for a Carding 
or other MiiL

These valuable properties will be let se- 
perateiy, to different) individuals, or all to 
one person,,at a moderate rem or rents, and 
iei-ses given far any terra of years that may 
be agreed ttpon. 'Possession on 8th April 
nevi.

For fnrtber particulars apply to the pro
prietor,

SAMUEL HATTON.
Port Hope, 12th Match, 1858. 19-t

LAST CALL

To mdiitlily Subscriptions.
PrceeedsAgTrcutTurai’Dinner.7 ;

li Private Donations........
“ Needle Work.....................

Flowers^.......................
ri Prizes et Agricult’l Shows

Note.—-The ptoeeeds of 1 
carried on to ctinent account.

£28

6

1
15
8

10
50

0 41)

3 
0
9
3i
0

By order fcr provisions........ .. *..... ;
Sundry smail sums paid to appli-

C2hts=as per hooka... .-rl.. .-A- £ 
u Weekly allowances.......... ..........
Ci CiOlhing.............. .................. .
“ Wood....^. I

dr' 1,000,000
£H 10 41 \

Bottles and BoxSS 
Sold Asscaixt I—

“ Christmas- gifts..-....*.........
“ Rent to applicants................... *.
K Mrs. C, Smith material lor work
“ Box for Society........ .  ................
€< Lock, Hinges, &c.............
44 Money lent to applicants......

To Balance on hand.................Z

14
7
6
5
4
2

0
0
4

17 5
10
4 
0

10 
0

10
5

10

18

5 
8
0 
0
0
o
0
o
9 
6
3

AND THOUSANDS OF1 LIVES SAVED 
FRt>M* A PREMATURE GRAVE BT 

THIS LATE DISCOVERY.
TesUmonials, of the most ttnewerytrohabM 

cauxactvr, are _««uian^y-pbdriDs^^^ e^esy’ 
part of the country, bearing witness to tag upe 
paralleled efficacy of these" meicineiL ’

The foliowingrsbpwa theamnber of ccsss cur£ 
ed, as certified to by lette^ and- other testism* 
Dials, received froin all parts -4>f,!he Union and 
British colociesr from the. 1st of Jatixiary, 1855, 

-to J an. IsL 1856, inciosive: .

£58 10 5|
The Union School Eshibstioc’’ (per Mr. T. Harris'! of $32.38,15

£58 10,5$

JULIA KI RCHHOFFER. cicrefurj $ Tnasirer.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Eiuicivmenls and Annuities negociated on

For Pol cies or Pamphlets, and Cirealars, s 
wr.o ; dewing Rates and terms of Insurance, 

Apply to
' JAMES HEAP, 

Agent lor Port Hope.
or to R. MAXWELL, t

Insijrainee., &c. Agent.:
Medical Referee,—Dr. H. F. Chisholm.

Por! Hope, April 7ihi 29-12in

ae
on 

1st of March, inst We want 
money to pay our own liabili
ties, and unless those persons 
indebted to us, pay at once, we 
wid be compelled to put our 

^claims against them, in suit. 
We hope to be relieved from 
taking so 
course, by 
paid.

disagreeable a 
being promptly

Port Hope, 
March 1-5,1^58.

McLEOD & Co,

19-tf

■ oxo———~

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of JOHN EL LI PIT, late of tae Panteoneibeca, 
by Note or othervyise^are hereby reopested-tomake "7 .

Nelyas disorders, - 81^
RiieUG^isny, - s_. \ SIT'
XJoesumpti >e d< cline, eblds, eoaghs 546
Liver complaint^ 401

\ 614'
Dyspepsia & habitual costivene», 705
Pu*tujes‘c< sr-healthy calor of skin 4Sf>
Bilious disorders, . . -1617
Scrofula and mereftria! complaints, 26(J
Jajindice^ . ? VJ 104

367
711
304

8144

Salt Rtielim arid Erysipelas,

Other various disorders-.

THOS. HUTCHINSON, 
Assignee. 

Port Hope, April 5th, 1858.

AND SAVE COSTS.
R. H. ALLEN.

A^sni.

A 282-w

CARPETS! CARPETS!
-----------o-----------

f But e time fees elated stneerth^se
; and good medicines have been made-known
tte pub-ic. yet thousasds have experienced thfeif 
zood effects, fasaiids, given over by their phy- 
riejass. as incurable, have found relief and been 
restored toaooed and vigorous health from their' 
□se. The^reai amountof goodthese medieinei 

|Sak€ dene, thousands to reeomxehd’
them to their friends. Men of integrity and phy-»* 
sltiar,3 have sanetiocieff their use, and recoin- 
mended them to the putlec. t... -

READER, if you want net -yocr eonstUutica

licina

Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, Imperial, Kidderminster, Hemp, Stair,
—AND—

Trt it Oxce A gaix.— We know men in 
this city wbo bare fell many times from grace j 
and sert^ne bst are cow up again. If a cough, | 

j sore threat, cold, etc-, troubles you. try a box o» -• 
j Bryan’s Ptfimcwric wafers, 25 cents a box ; they - 
a-e a beautiful and useful article. Sold by Chas, t 

; Brent ac-d W. k. Satuidtrs, Druggists, Poit 

try, whatever might be its authority in 5 
the country of which he called himself 
a citizen*. x

To question the defendant replied

Wine,

cs contain thems b^t procure those excellent and 
! pterciy preparations, Hasley’s Forest
I Wine and Pil’s.

If you have :he dyspepsia, or sre troubled with 
co«riveness, fake ibis Wineand lhe PiBs, arcord-f 
ing to the GirecU&ns. end yon will then get well

If you are nervoos, or weakly, or have en»ciat« 
ed countenance, or general debih’y, this Wipe and 
Pi!.s will restore Vos- to health and energy-

It you hare x?nhea1?hy colored skin, or pjmples} 
pastofes. or blotches, these medicines trill purify 
The blood and eradicate all such humors.

If you have a weakly constitution', and feel 
yosrselves -oo old for your yeais. take these ex-' 
ceSient medicines, and they wifi invigorate your 
coestiturion ar-d fortify it tor longer life.

If you are biRioos which may be known bjf 
such symptoms as drowsiness, loss of appetite, 
dizziness, furred tongue, etc.'Jtake one good dose 
of the Forest F&tls, and they, will purge from 
’he stomach and bowels ail morbid and ttiIIious 
mat ter,-and la^s prevent .a-fft ofsioknessj and 
save your doctors bill of $1Q^S20,_g* $50" 
_ if you -have the liverieo?^laiE£rrtbe Forest 

i ‘A’itic asd PR?« wifi cure it. These niedteiiifis 
' exert a poweriul and most salutary, action oo. 

_ ji'T’.t &pd have been the. means of jcnriDgjhoR- 
S3DGS of this troublesome disease.

LADIES, the Forest Wine is your medicine. 
This pleasant, agreeab’*?, yet effective medic iner 
exactly strifes y^ar debcate constitutions. If you 
are svesklyr or'nerrousj^oirMi* general ill health 
ibis vr»ae .wilLdo more to restore you .than all 
oiher medicines.. In all cases where hiteexisU^ 
or lhe bowels constipated .’the Forest Pilfe als« 
shouiff be taken sccbreiEg to the directions. <

23“ The Forest Wipe, in large square bogles, 
one doitar per bottle; six/bottles fo^'five -dol- 
his. Gum-coated Forest Pilh, 25-cents per 
box. General depot, 64’Walker street;'twe* 
doors west of .Broadway, New York;-and kept 
by one-or mere respectable druggists in almost 
every c?.y and village in the Union and-Brit
ish Cotei.56*, C ;

For> Sale in Port Hope, by Chas Brent j 
" ’ ; Grefton, TVmJTaylor?

. .Peter boroegh^

Floor Oil Cloths, Rugs, Damasks, Merinos,
—AXD—

Brocattelle, Curtain Hangings, &c,, &o.
AXB OTHER HOUSE ITBMSIGXOS. 

----------o---------

THE SUBSCRIBERS desire to reduce thgir present Large -Stock of the above 
GOODS, and will dispose of them,at a SMALL ADVAiNCE OVER COST.

GILLETT, M0NTG0MEKIE & CO.

LIST OF LETTERS,

REMAINING hi the Post Office at Port 
Hope, on the Im day of April, 1858, 

and net previously 
Al’isoa J VV 
AtobisoQ Alex 
Andersen Alex 2 
Arthnr Thos 
Aydreaa J M 
Aivea Mary 
A rrnoL1' G B 
AntfessGci Thos

Charter Perpetual. Capital, ’ Atkins Henry
----------- B»

Fire Insurance on Stores, Dwell*' ,
inirs. Pnblie Buildinus '

j Bick e Root 
’ Resell Mary A 

, , . i Brcrli Joan
MARINE INSURAi’iCE ON VESSELS, 6ARGB AN8 B>y»nt John 

FREIGHT. ' Tacs 2

(^5* Insurances effected anfl Forms of Ap- 
pjicatfofisi fee., to be obtained by applying 
to

i Great Western ' Insurance
AN J TRUST COMPANY.

ings, Publie Buildings 
and Merchandise,

advertised.
Remedy Martin 
Ke^teic Robx

Langhan B 
Lee Matthew 
Lascehes Edwd 2 
Langton John 
Ljttie James

March 26th, 1858.
N. B.—A lot of Embroidered Collars and Sleeves, very Cheap

‘•24-12in.

T& question the defendant replied From the earlier ages wine has been 
that he had net had a ship lor four mon known and esteemed one of the .choicest 
ths, and the last vessel ne was skipper i productions of the earth, it is rendered pro- 
of, wis the Te&Mjirading between the s re.^;j; ,n <5, 
Florida Ceas’, Jiew York, and London. I

Mr. Bingham.—I have heard the)__ ____ ____________  _____ _____ ___ ____
■whdfe Case, and in my Opinion a moie j n> highesliraaiKKi by the medical profession 
unprovoked assault hponao unoffending 11*51'1 ,orra ® valcaMe eomrandqv !n every 
stranserinthis^ntry 1 have n-Ver Errooe fheia are up
before had to~ deal with. I should be! “?±o1 °b!a!n'
»- ... ,' .»_ - ed Jrom as maiiv ditterenl Kiisds ct shapes,
very sorry Ut^beaeve that ^aere is any ? gul ^£5 remained for moirni seterree a? d 

t either on liiis side|s^fi| produce a luSGrions and deiighsftii 
1* fat fifa- <-r. Afa-^ » fr . ^- I  ” - - tf". - — - -IT. 2— _ I —.Fj- —WLfa-” ~ J 1'' JU -faL:_

ipture. In the present age 
> «oott wine is not only valued as a lexujy, 

have heard the : but there are several kinds whfdh are held

community oF'BieiJ, either on this side I skill -to produce a laSGrfous ah^ifeii^htitri 
bf the A’Ian tic or the other, where it is I wine foetn medicinal pfanls and ipblsr This 
heceSsary to go about armed, to a place'object sas been accomplished in an anicle 
of entertainment with such a weapeo 1^^'* rA“ v £*r4ODA-'r’ *
asyou^^iejtlefeBdabdexlnbitert. Such -Frog 
conduct canot be toiera'etj ii|

nun ..cywt*gf?rve in nils satjilj ~ 
hind you must be'TfiuSb't tv iayi-r»ftr?l

.a* people by such unlawful j 
------------You v*'i-“a- 

afeo!eu?’ttA»oW thatjhe aim:
enousfi I> ail purposes-8f j-roteclion, 
and sprattwb want here. You area! 

lanceroils mnDyand I shall eotnm-i

^bidesnch barbarous and^pMe^
iniicnidate^ people by■’•suefi unlawful
weapons as yciw^lw^Ve used. Y ou v.-i!I .

a"va7b2h:e L^zaia^, <M «cgtsgh^ jy 
’’hi£5i’»esi nkedirnti’.f f5n*ers—pro 
fit Jrty leti,th&Sme

JAMES HEAP.
Agent ior Port Hope, 

brio ROBERT MAXWELL, 
Insurance, &c Agent- 

29 12 in.

Omemee Lime Burning Co.

isHy.

Broadsoo* A 
Boy d Wm. Cap* 
Br=ggs John 
Bncacombe John 
Bucks John 
Breakeuoge J<-s 
ilmuett Mr 
Better A Mrs

Ljnne hemi 
Lyou Pe’er Capt 
Lewis Gecrge

M.
Martin Marr P 
MaxhuKne Mnnie 
Marshal R.cbd 
Marshals Esther 
Ma/icEk J<?ro

Noiricralklj- mmiiltCpAu tsle Forest 
ci l ;>^2?eeaWe taste, _a.-.d 

rfmie dpui take il witSiTOFfiettT^convtiiced o! 
its gre^t Value as a medrcai agem. From 
our owr^eiperience we can voucllfer theex- 
ceHence of she wine; and we trust lha: 

___x . every one. whase heal h is in the lead tra
il yea. to the Quarter Session for Ir&i j paired, wiii read Dr. Hafeey’s advertisement 
a ext Monday where a tribunal j which will be found .n nor colucres to-day,
will eonvioee you that yon canot SCI in j and avail themselves of the remedy.
<he wey you have done with Jir.pun:ty 1 ----------- ■■ ■—.--t

dersiaiKling whaRailrpatl acttorilies.

R. YOUDAN,

April 6d», 1S5S. 29-if.

„--------- -—,, ‘ DLED’

A Shindy j On Sunday nisht Alexander Cunningham,
We find the following in the Lxjudon l ;njan, R. C. Montgomerie, Esq.,

Correspondar.ee of the Em Press'. jaged nine months.
T regret to have to report a lamentable ! Ttle ‘ane:al will take place this attemoon 

-afffir 'connected with the entrance of ft 4o’“«^. Fn^‘5 ^qutnutauces 
=-“•* - I are .-espee.tnilv rec>resreu to at’etid.the new Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 1 ■ 
tthe Eart of Eglington, into Dublin, on i 
Friday last. There was a large gather- j 
ins of the students of Trinity College, I 
within and upon the railings of the! 
University, awaiting the arrival of his ; 
Excellency; and there were.of course, in 
the immediate vicinity, thousands of 
others sight-seers awaiting the Vice- 
Eegal advent. Asismot unusual on such 
occasions, the College yotttns amused 
therase’fves with thrr-tug oranges anti 
•harmless fire-works amongst the crowd. I 
giving an occa siona! extra pelt at the 
rolice, having, as it is said, some bad . 
feeling towards them, id consequence of J 
an encounter between them some time I 
ago- The mounted pohee, were o-xiered j

STRYAED OR STOLEN,
4 boat .the 3tjh March, a small RED 

BRINDLE COW s J. W. marked on th 
left hom.

Whoever keeps Ser after this notice will 
be prosecuted to the utmost ri.jor of the law.

H. J- WRIGLEY.
Port Hope, April 8th, 1858. £“9.

JUST RECEIVED.
Port Hope Markets.

> Guide Office,
/ Friday, April 9.1858.

D.
9
6
6 
0
6

The undersigned would respectfully 
announce that he has becemeihe Man
ager and Proprietor of the Northern Ex
press Line, established by Mr. £. 
Bsttpmj for the

SAFE CONDUCT & D’EIIVZR'Y
OF PARCELS, MONEY, &e.,

Al LINDSAY, and al! WAY STATIONS 
on the fine cf lhe Purl Hope, Lindsay and 
Beaverton Railway.

He will also Collect Notes, Drafts and ac
counts ; ami trusts, by punctuality and 
despatch, Ju. make--tire Northern Express

------------- ,  ^-5 Lnre agrea: accommcdatiG? to ihepubiie. - ....
L- S. Consular .-*gen^——Par^Ls or^j^deTS left at Mr. Gflraduf

• nSce- ‘StreeL near to Fsilvray,

BY A CIRCULAR from the Treasury De- i 
partment of tne United ; tales, address- ‘ 

ed lo Collectors of the United Stales oh the 
Frontier, it is ordered that from and after' 
this date, all dutiable merchandize, or mer
chandize claiming exemption from duty, 
under the ReciprocalV Treaty and of the 
value of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS and ; 
upwards, passing Imtn Canada into the l 
Unit.id States, must be accompanied by an 
invoice of hhe actual value, certified by the 
U. S. Consul or Consu’ar Agent iu the form ; 
prescribed by law.

" JOHN F. ALBR0,

- Marki Irwin 
, Mars bail John P 
Sloron Jas 

*oere Mrs 
luliigan Reb: 

Me 
cConnack Mrs

_ jfcCarty------ , Teacher

F McGrehons Thes 
McGeorge Mrs 
: ’ igie Bridget 

r^liy^Atex 
i 4? Rob-: ;

ff

Cash Sarah Am 
Ualcutt Peter 
Care ELza 
Carr Rcbt 

i'Ckli:S'Wm

-4

•n*

r33S7
---- ——— ^Wnlbe jrroErpCy atUnded ta. ' 

CLABKE.
fa S cafc 9 mfa Pon Hcpe. March 24,1853. 23

braggfsts
^Td^Hope. March 25,1858. n35<

broker Ricci rd

rtJnrty A 
Uuvi’s George 
CoHjs Jas 
Carey Damei 
Cuk-hcrt Mary 
Chinas Jas

D.
Dafoe W22 J 
Day Jas 
Daiker Jeremiah

Doteoui Wtn 
Uunn John 
Douglas Wm

Edwards Wtn 
Erring Chas F
Evans Riehd

F.

‘ph

Nx?bo2s John 
JCob.e Isaa'e

-- Nowlan John
o.

Owens Devid 
O’Neal John
Oir
Oshsroe John C 

P.
Pel’cw W

_ Patterson Wm 
Peacock John 
Peacock Ceas 
Piach John 2

Ri.ACKHAM’S SALOON.
! JOUS STREET; PORT HOPE

itma i -• •
bant LJRANDir’S and Wises (imported* by, 
• the i himself.) Ales, Losdos arid Dvetott 

PcsTEH. - - ;
Fresh Oysters, always on hand; 
Fish, Fowl and Game, in season!
Hot and Cold Lvscheox at all hours. -

R. G. BLACKHAM.
Port Hope, March 10th, 1858. 18-lyr

6R0CERIES Dissolution, of Co-Partnership.
CURRY’S BUILD IXG> J Oh.V STRz.i.1. ^HE Co partnership heretofore existing j 
__ . .. . I berweeu, lhe undersigned as Merch:__ _  
J>RE SL BSCRIBER in returning thanks Tai;a.- and C:othfet5, a! lh;s c;tT. !fas | 
■ for the uberal support he has reeetveu oi GrBB&COwas disso’re-l by ef-1 

during the pasi three ue beep m ortime and mutual coosenb gq the
Business, begs to inform fos friends, anu the Twenty.-e«hih day of February iast past, 

‘ (1S58.)
All debts due to or by liie said firm, in- 

eluding the d'sbisdue to the Toronto Branch 
; thereof, io be collected and paid ny BEN
AIAH GIBB, who by Deed a£ Agreement 
and Dissolution of Co-Partnership, bearing 
Dole and e-vecuied before J. J. GIBB, at hi* 
eolieagne, Npjaries Public, the twenty- 
seventh day January last past, is alone 
dniy authorised, either indivi-Juafiy or by 
his duly constituted attorney to collect and 
pay the same.

i Whness osr hands, at the City of Mon 
• treal. in the Province of Canada (East), the 
' FIRST day of MARCH, One Thousand

. iiUlH’ti* Eight Hundred and Fifty-eight.
ALL those indebted to J. B. THOMAS 

are requested to call and settle before 
the first of April to save costs, 

P«rt Hope, March 4, 1858.

public generally, that he has made the 
most favorable arrangements whereby he 
uiii be enabled to keep constantly on hand 
a large and well selected stock of Liquors, ; 
t^.es, Teas, and Groceries, which he i« ■ 
determined to sell as cheap as any other 
House in Town. Hotiee1- : 77—

ALL Persons are bhrehy cautioned from 
accepting any Bill of Exchange, Promis

sory Note, or Order for Money, dr Goods on 
account of TATE and FOWLER, as Les* 
sees or Contractors for the conslrtlclidrt of 
the Port Hope. Lindsay and Beaverton Raii- 
-vay, cr that portion thereof extending from 
or tying between the Village ef Millbrook, 
in the Township of Cavan, in the Cotuuy of 
Durham, and the Town of, Peterborough, 
signed by the Firm oP'“ Tate and Fowler,” 
ur-tess the same he signed with the natnea 
of each of lite Partners, George Tate and 
John Fowler, in their own hand- writing ; 
as the undersigned will in no case hoidhim- 
self l esponsibie for the payment of any such 
Bill, Note or Order. • ■

GEORGE TATE.’
Port Hope, 19th March, 1858.
Arlns. Port Hope, Review and Examiner 

of Peterborough. Star, of Cobourg, Post, of 
Beaverton, and 7'imes', of Whitby, will copy 
one month, and charge to me.

Pawe C Mrs 
Povey George 
Porter R § 

Q .
Quino Anc 2 

R.
Reh-’J Wm 
RaiSf-ny John t 
RiordoB George 
Stestsel! David

Henry
Robie>Lin S Mrs 
Rockhill D F

S.
Sear Serah Jave 
Seaicsi Aaron

A general assortment of Provisions Sep: 
constantly on haotl. Prodace of ail kinds 
taken in exchange for goods.

JOHN B. THOMAS.
Port Hope, 4th March, 1858.

THE Subscriber has just received from ' 
Montreal a large and well selected

I Stock of paper, to which he invites the at
tention of

LAWYERS, BANK AGENTS. 
s ami all others who require primed forms of 
; any description. The supply of

Bill Headings and Cards, 
is large and varied, arid worthy the inspec
tion of Merchants.

The Sobscriber has the best of Workmen 
in the Jfibbiug department of the Guide Ct __________
fire, and is prepared to de every description j Gray David

• of Printing in the best style of the An, and.; Gardiner T 
i with a punctuality that caonct tail to give , Gej-lman Per-r 
! saliifacliou. w Graham Ar:her

| Gobeen John
! Gott Jan.eS

Fisb’te Barlhokxne-.v
Fftzmartan Simon
Fttzmartin Mary
Fosnsi
French B M

[Signed],
BENAIAH GIBB, 
RAMON BEAUFIELD, 
JAMES D. GIBB.

s. 
4
3

Fall Wheat......................... 0
Sprirra do...........................0
Poiaiues. per bushel. 2 
Bu’8€r, per ib-..................... O
Egss psr dozen................ 0
Wood, per curd..................13
Apples................................ 5
Turnips................................ G
Carnrts...........................     O
Cabbages per bead.__ 0

E-XA2ES.

There has been no change In wheat since | 
to Charge, and they galloped iu amonsst i last week. Very Imle has been brought to ■ 
the collegians, satee in hand, cutting i market. R. Wallace, Esq., brought in sev- j 
turiously and in all directiet^, while lera| Car foods cs Saturday last which he) 
Xhe foot police took np a position so asi s^:ppe<! toOgtfensburgh on Monday, 
to intercept the flight of ail fugitives ; Fariner? 3re b W!ih ,heir s^' 
whom they beat most unmereffn ly with an4 js Qm s - -
their truncheons Many were wounded— , . . r- - J. . । ... 1 anvthmg except bniier arid eces.some vers seriously—amongst wl-om: • ■= r -
is a nephew^ofthe Earl of Milton. The J --------------------------
Lord Lieutenant has commenced a judi- I TO LET.
»ial inquiry into the circnmstauees ofipiVE ^cres of go<<I LAND, Orchard, 
the Cose. i *“ good Frame Hoese, and Frame Haro,

“Fkieb Otsters’’ or No Wiee.—a! Within Four Miles of Port Hope, 
— divorce case has been commenced at | pan of Lot 13, 4:h Con. of Hope- For par- 

flocliester,J>’^:>_i.:e diftjcnliy, as set j ticuiare, apply to
which is very J u’“ v wrs-rnrcrrT

long, originated tir^idispute between j 
Mr. B. and his wife as to whether they ' 
wonld have beefsteak broiled or some] 
oysters fried for breakfast—the lady, 
whose tastes are excellent, contending 
for the latter.—[Cincinnati Enquirer, 
&4th.

Oa 
O a 
0 a 

11 a

0 a 
Oa

10 a
2a

0
15 0 
0
1

0

0 
0
0
3

Ga'rdrer Rob! 2 
Garaa&d Richd 
Gage Gardener 
Gage George 
Ge Sind ^arnl 
GiJlbard John 2 
Gnannisc:. James 2 
Grammison Josn 
Gott S>iah Ans Mrs

SambSes C. Mrs 
Sasdeis Mary Mrs 
Sedtt Wm 
Soej>pard *1 h.’ s 
Smiih J Mss 
S£ms>Mi Geo 
Saaip Teos 
SfBad Brfij

15- if

H. CREA.
Port Hope, April 6th, 1858.

। Graham W m John
; Gaeriu John 
i Gcebeih Josec-h
I H

r 11 WO LOTS fronting on Charles Street. I Halpin Mary Mrs 
1 AlsiTwo Lots a<!ju>iain<* the residence H*2LChas Mrs

of William Barre!?, E>c. Terms easy. { Haliowell James
R. O. WILSON, * i u'mlinZa'Tcf

’ Hearv Eleele Asa
Hanse and Land Agent, I Heaslip Jaaa

- - Office, Walton Street I Higgins W
Port Hope, April 3, 1858. 28-tf ! HoceI •’<*<>

FOR SALE.

?pry James 
Sievensoc John 
lining James 
SiiiiweU George 
Sevens George

T
Taylor H E 
Thomas Frederick

Wm. V. WEATHF.RILT 
5th Con. of Hope, Lot 25. 

April 9ih, 1858. 30.

_____ | Hope Jas ' ’
FOR SALE OR TO EEL. Hovey Henry

I Hopper Sami

FARM i Heeriiigton Henry
f Hunter Gilbert Mrs

—SEAR— Harah barafi Mrs
. . I Huirbisoa ThosMnilTH a nmr n nm i nrrnw ! j-

T sdall Wm 
JEjppet Hen ry
Tice man F W 
Two«»ey Timothy 
This Hugh -

V»aikicgshave Jas 
Ward Peter 
Weist Wm

Great Horse Training Secret.

THE Subscriber is induced to come before ;
the Public on aecoun; of Mr. Rarey;s 

unparaltei.ed attraction in Europe, to le? 
them know his great Horse Training secret, 
whereby any lady or ‘»enlleman, or any ui- 
tie girl or boy, can make the wildest, most 
furions, unmanageable or baujky horse per
fectly tame, gentle attd doche in a few 
minutes, so that he will remain perfectly 
ttactab>e ever afterwards.

The horse will be perfectly true, draw 
i whenever you wish, and cheerfully do what
ever you tel! irin . By being aware of ihis 
*ecret, a person can tame any field animal- 
lion, tiger, or elephant.

Any person enciosint' the sum of $3 to me, 
or my Agent's address, will receive full in- 
sinrciions, or the sum of $5, he will receive 
instructions, with a book containing cne 
hundred and fifty valuable receipt.*, treating 
on the diseases of horses and cattle.
' If not as stated, I v ill forfeit $100 and 
refund the money. No drugs given. Ad
dress,

WITH reference io the above ccGce
Dsssshrtion of Co-Partnership, the busi

ness will izt future be carried on by James 
D. Gibb and Ramon Beaune’d, under -he 
.inn of GiBB &. CO , in the same premises 
m this city, who will keep constantly on 
aand, as heretofore, every article in their 
line, of the best qaairty.

JAMES DUNCAN GIBB.
RAMON BEAUFIELb.

of

Notice,

ALL per?ciis indebted to the late firm o* 
Gibb A Co., of Montreal, or to its late 

bianeh at Toronto, 5^ill please pay tbeir ac- 
counts to Mr. JAMES D. GIBB, who is dulv 
authorised to leceive the same, and who will 
remain in Tojoeio uaiil the 1st of May next, • 
for the express object of collecting the said ? 
accounts.

B. GIBB.
Montreal, March 20, 1S58. 24-12-Jo.

A Liberal Reward!
ZILPAH TE.V.VISOX I I

|F ZILPAH TENNISON, who.eft Greece, 
fi State of New Yo.k, in May. 1855, for 
Canada, would send her address or meet her 
Brother at the International Hotel, Queen 
Street, Pott Hope, st would be esteemed a

A Protestant Pre.—An Irish worn- 
tin iu Bristol missed her pig, and after 
dilligent inquiry feinted that it was in ---------- - _ .
possession of a highly respectable citiz- j favor.
en of that town. She straightway call-j t '------- -
ed upon him, when he informed her i aboots of the above Z-T. 
that the pig hud brokers through a win- ' *™ -
dow into the Episcopal church, where 
his pigship was found, and, if she would 
pay one pound damages she could have 
the pig. She replied, “The pig and the 
Church may go to the devil — I’il pay no 
pound for him if be has turned Protes
tant

Any patty knowing anything of the where- 
” ” and give such i - 

5 formation a> will ?e d to her discovery, will 
i be tpvaaided Her Iasi residence was with
in 30 miles of Pon Hope.

DAVID TENNISON.
Port Hope, April 10, 1858. 30 3 in.

Yankee Eloquence. —Here is a cut 
ting from an American paper * A 
pretty woman is one of the cinsiitut ions’ 
of the country—an angel in dty goods 
and glory. She makes sunshine, blue i 
sky, Fourth of July, and happiness 
wherever she gees. Her path is one of 
delicious roses, perfumes and beauty. 
She is a sweet poem, written- in rare 
burls and choice calico, and good prin
ciples. Men stand np before her as so 
many admiration points, to melt into 
fcream and then brrtter. Her words

New Boarding House I

iN Ward’s Buildings, over the Registry 
Office, Mill Street.

THOMAS McCABTF.R.
Port Hope, April Sth, 1657. 30.

Money Found!

POUND, on Saturday the 3rd instant,' in 
Port Hope,

1 XSUL Mii OP BISK NOTES!!l 
which the owner can nave by givi ig a de. 
sen pt ion of the same, and paying for this 
advertisement.

WILLI XM
Hope, April ffih, 1858.

HATCH.
30

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
THE :. . • w

BRITISH REVIEWS;
AXD THE

Farmer’s GrtxMd;
L. SC”TT, & CO-, NEW YORK^ continue
Dubfish the following leading British Periodi*
t£riz: - - -

... No. 1.
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conser

vative.)
No. 2. ...

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).

phonography; i
— OR,— ;

WRITING BY SOUND.;

PITMAN'S MANUALor PHONOGRA-- 
PHY, is a work of about 100 pages, ■ 

every other leaf of which is printed from ; 
I stone engravings saving exercises in the ait , 
which the book is designed to teach. By j 

* the use of this Manual, any school boy or 
sirL of 5 or 6 years and apwards, may team } 
m a surprisingly short space of rime, to read ; 
and write Phooesfaphv or Phonetic Shoit- i i c ' .£ - , i L-ese rer:<K5JC3i’s aviy .jypjtaeHL toe urn[aar.d, and a few niembs ot dauv pracpce: or6re& Britain-Wbi;

’ ail mat is required to enable a child ot crtii- -------- *.----------------------- s-------------------»-----
; nary "intelhzeuce to write 100 or more words 
per mi note ! This rate of speed is sufficient 
:o take down ordinary sermons, speeches, 

’and conversation last as spoken.
The “Manual of Phonographv.” 75 cecr®.

Zmems affoe the “ Opi-Bcuk ” 25

A. M. SMITH, 
Wm. D. MILLS, Agent,Or _________________ .

Oakville P. O , County cf Hallos. C. W. 
Reference :—Jacob Barnes, Esq., Council
lor, Oakville.

Colborne Transcript. Brighton PLua 
and Beileville Chronicle, io copy, and svg<- 
a copy to Oakville, with the charges for.one 
month.

Port Hope, March 12, 1858. 18-lm

Times & Beacon Fire Assurance 
Company, of London. 

(CANADA BRANCH)

THE ousint- the Atheneura Fiiv? As
surance Company having been trans

ferred to the Times and Beaco» Fire Assur
ance Company, all Renewal premiums ant- 
future pavinents must be vetut at the uhiw?! ‘ Y .
of the Times and Beacon Company ; and no ^n’s aie SCI!‘» “y
receifsbut those, of the said Times and paid on receipt oi the price,ONE DOLLAR. 
Beacon Company will be valued bereafieii

%u..,o>--------  ------------------- I for assurers. Such assurers as aredesirout]
walk of the centre <Sr_ tfosiaess'part of the j of having their Policies exchanged are ic |

— ' --------*-u-a forwanj the same forthwith to the Agents *
the Tin.es and Beacon Company.

SYDNEY CROCKER,
Mtwtager

Kingst on, December 9th 1856. 14

Welsh Sami 2

i Jenkin
Wallace Mary 
Wallace Thos
West W

PCZSESSIffli GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.!
Apply to the Subscriber, Port Hope, 

W. SISSON.
Port Hope, April 6th, 1858. 2^-tf

j Jackson Riehd 
l

: Jchuston R

Johnston W 2
Jordan Wm

Kilpatrick Wm 
■ King B Capi

pROFS. CHALAUPKA, assisted by the
*• Port Hope Brass Bans, will give
a BENEFIT CONCERT in a tew 
days tor fhe purpose of helping MRS. 
HODGENS, whose husband was drowned a 
few days since.

Port Hope, March 24th, 1857.

FARM TO LET,

ON the Cobourg road, comaing 50 Acre- 
of first rate Land, outside the limits 

of the Town, and >n front of Mr. Ghdman’s. 
Possession.given on the First Gt April. For 
particulars apply to the proprietor, 

SAMUEL HATTON-
Port Hope, l-2tl) March, 1858. 19-tf

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.

THE Subscriber offers for Sa’iC, TOWN
LOT^ in iho City of Otr<xwa j ^SO 5,000 

acres of Land in the adjoining Townships,— 
terms reasonable. Plans can be seen, arid 
every information obtained on application to

A. w. SIMS.
Port Hope, March 26th, 1858. Sffef

Wilson Sarah 
Wishart Mrs 

Geo
Wrigb: E’i^a Mrs
Woods E Matilda

Yeung Mary Mrs
YfKiO" J.
D. SMART,

Postmaster.

FOK SALE

ON WILLIAM STREET, adjoining the 
English Church grounds, a House and 

Quartet Acre of land s-rthifi five- minutes 

town. There is a gtxxi s able, wood-shed 
atxl well, and every convenience for a 
privaie family. Inquire at the office of

R. O. WILSON, 
House and Land Agent, Walton st.

Port Hope, Jan. loti., 1353.— lollt.

Hotice.

THE regular Meetings of the Joint Board 
of Grammar and Common School Tins 

ees ^ili be held in the ConnCiI Chamber, 
on the first Wednesday of every month, at 7 
o-’ex'ook.

D. CLEGHORN. 
Secretary.

Port Hope. ?
Ma-ch Ifth, 1358. J

19-1 year

Address, pest paid,
WILLIAM H. ORR.

' Osbawa, C. W.
op From whom ail 'English or American 

‘ {Phonographic Works may be procorfd.

Western Assnrance Company 
Home office Toronto, char- 

tered by Act of ProvincH Parlia
ment.

ONTARIO LODGE,

KEG-ULAR MEETING, THURSD.it 
Atpri) 22nd, 1858.

JAMES HEAP,
Secretary,

--------- 0----------

CAPITAL £100.000
——o---------

Application for Fire Risks for For* Hup* 
and Neighborhood received by 

Wm. FPvASEk,

Ofkce Waitos Strsxt.
Fort Hope, January,-1858, t-f

THE NORTH BRITISH BE,VIEW (Frzb 
CHCRCSji ... -h

No. 4.’
THE WESTMINSTER.REVIEW (Lurxa-

At).
Nd. 5.

BLACKWOOD’S EDlNBUfeGS MAGA
ZINE (Tost). ...a

These Periodic’^s ably pi esent the threa

Tory and RadicaL—but pofilies forms only one 
fe^ure of their cbaraclferi As organs of the

POSTAGE.
Subscribers in Canada will receive their Num

bers f-^e of U. S. Postage.
N. B. The price in Great Britain oflhe five 

| Periodicals above named is $31 yeir annum.

THE FARMER’S GUIDE
TO SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AGRiCTETURE.
By Henet Stepseks, F. R. S-, of Edinburgh, 

- and lhe la to J P. Nortox, Professor of Scieuli- 
i nc Agriculture in Yale College. New- Haven.— 
;2 VOls. Royal Oelavo. 16OJ pages, and numer- 
i ous wood and steel engravings.
1 This is. confessedly, fhe mosl complete wo;k 

on Agriculture ever published, acd in order to 
give r a wider circulation the pablisheiE have 
resolved to reduce the price to

Five Dollars for the Two Vols
When sent by mail (post-paid) to California 

and Oregon the pnee will be $7. To every other 
pert of lhe Union, and to Canada (post-paid) 
lT* This work m N'OT the old **Book of 
Farm.” • f'

Remitl.nres for.n, of the above pnblieaifoa 
riMHild always be addressed, p«t-paid, to the 
PubSiscsrs,•,....... - •-

LEONARD SCOTT. & 00-.
N>?. 54. Grtlc sfree?. New Todt.

Correspondar.ee
THURSD.it


J. B. Gillespie, & Co
WILL SHOW

CI1ANDLE.’, AND NATTRASS, 
Surgical & Mechanical Dentists, 

KNOWLSON’S BLOCK, 
WALTON STREET, PORT HOPE.

■ LL operations done on the latest approved

IMPORTANT TO FAMILIES.

GREAT REDUCTION
MISS0N & FOGARTY’S 

Paint and Paper Store.

MOFFAT’S

AND

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
ALL operations done on the latesiapproved

| principles of Denial Surgery. _j
Whole Setts of Teeth insetted on Gold, | 

Piatina Silver, and Gntta Percha Plates, on 
i the atmospheric pressure principle.
J ! Port Hope, Match 5th, 1858.

G. A. KNOX’S,
‘HE Undersigned would beg to invite at 

_ tenuon io his Stock of Teas, Sugars and
’ General Groceries,

— CONSIT1NG OF,----
DlrereV >

OK MONDAY, 5th CURRENT,

Walton St.,
April 96U>, 1858.

GROCERIES!. . -oo-

NOTICE.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Coffee 

 In RICHARD HILL is duly authorized on Chocolate 
•’ ” ’ *-****-*• my behalf, to collect all debts due to, and gire

t> settle all claims against the late THOS. Barley 
HILL. Tne business will also be comma ad Ginger 
by the said Richard Hilly ia the same man* Owes 
neras heretofore.

(Signed)
NutmegsJOHANNA HILL, MoiasSs 

Administratrix. Syrup 
Port Hope, Feb’y 12, 1858. 7-ft Starch

Blue 
CandiesNOTICE.

TEAS.
do Oid do J

CRUSHED SUGARS.
Sardines 
Lcbsiera 
Pickles 
Table Salt 
Herrings 
Whilefish 
Mackerel 
Coi&h 
A ■moods 
Raisins 
Currants
Saieratua

moved from their old stand to the shop adjoin 
ing the Leather Slcre of Mr. J. Robertson, 
Jr. In addition to thfcir former slock, they 
have jnst received a further large supple '

ROOM PAPER,
Of the most beautiful designs and embracing 
every style, quality and priea. We are pre
pared to suit tbe tastes and pockets of all. 
the prices of onr paper ranging from 4d I tv 
$3 per roll. Call and examine our slock-— 
We believe it will be found second to none 
ia iheeouniiy.

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting and 
Paper Hanging attended to as usual.

Flags and Banners painted in a superio

All orders sent in will meet with promp 
attention.

MISSON & FOGARTY.
PortOone. April 13. 1857. 36tf-

"NOTICE is herebv given that an applies- W,lh "r'’7 ‘be Gro-n non will be made to the Legislature al Trade, mctadingxlarge supply ol very
‘ ” SUPERIOR TOBACCO.

G. A. KNOX-
Port Hope, Oct. 3Irt, 1857. 121-tf

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INTIMATE TO THE CITIZENS OF PORT HOPE THAT .Js neit WSSiWlj for an ^cl ta settle all mat-
HE HAS ON HAND A ters ^ane^ed with tbe Survey of the 7lh

Very Large and Select Stock
--t —-- -   OF —

GROCERIES, TEAS, LIQUORS & PROVISIONS.
At the same time he wishes to impress on the minds of all who owe him for overdue ac- T 

counts, tho necessity of PAYING UP AT ONCE. Ac " ---i™— 
be has determined after date to limit his terms of CREDIT to THREE MONTHS, 
'ustomer* will be satisfied with tbe above terms when the consider lhe

great reduction in prices.
fie will be enabled to carry into effect by their strict observance.

Port Hope, Jlb’y 5th, 1857.

CAUTION. Ttrffifi irltl^i J11T f iiiub, tbe Mer-
„ —-----  .. f I) entile commwurTia?live Public generally

[HIS is to forbid all persons asking me lor tk»r be bis eonwera^c b".i nes» as Broker. Com- 
. - ----- ------ --- --------------- _ CREDIT, as I shall positively give session Merebaat. €oi$ei^of debt*. Co.Vevan-
As an inducement for all to do so, none after January 1st, 1858. eer, and General Ageutasd from long exnemie.

.... sHO-8. LITTLE. i« burioewramlaeeuamance with the peosie here.

145tf

CREDIT, as I shall positively give asJssson Mereha&i. CofSeiari*of debts.Cortv^yan- 
eer, and Gecerai from ioeg expervcee

7HO-^. LITTLE. ia businesF^nd ac^^pxiee with the peofxe here,
Port Hope, December 31st, 1857. 144-ii

m . -rr-n XTnmrrrn m all nranm iarassedokirn, Le will merit a
TAKE NOTICE.

R, M- would direcX perticoiar notice to ths

THE Subscriber is now manuiactuiins and 
will nave ready for Sale early urtht 

Spring

Light Buggies and Carriages, 
of variocs aera and improved Styles, both 
opes and covered ; and will also make to ai
der Hacks and Omnibuses of any size and 
style that may be required.

NOTICENOTICE I
TO THE LUMBER MERCHANTS OF T*HOSE indabted to GEORGE COULTER T PORT HOPE, PETERPOKO AND 1 aje ^cuesied to call and settle all Book 

LINDSAY.

H. CREA.
— are requested to call and settle all Book Guide Office, March 13, 1858. 

Dehis and Notes before the FIRST of APRIL 
to save costs.

npHE Undersigned Timber and Lumber GEORGE COULTER.
A Culler, who has bad twenty-five years Tort Hope, 2nd March, 1858 nl4. 
Xferience in measuring Square Timber and 
aw Logs on iha Rivers Ottawa and Quebec, 
ffere bis services to any of the Lumber

Merchants of Canada West, who may re
quire them. Also, Books posted, and Ac
counts made out. Office, John Street, 
Pon Hope, next door io Mr. Beamish’s 
brick buildings.

REPAIRING promptly attended to fot 
Cash only.

R. SHF.RIN.
Port Hope, Jaa’y 30lh. 1857. 14-lf-l

Jas. Wadswobth, 
Rost. Cosaor, 
John Sufle.
Geoboe Hbtsox, I

Ottawa.

MULLIGAN.
Port Hope, Feb. 27th. 1858 I I

assignment.

GEORGE WORKMAN,
■OCXT PLEASANT.

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL

Phrenological exaMina- 
ticks, Clairvysnt consultations, 

iP’W and advice given daily, Sundays ex- 
j-cepted. Magneto-Electricity applied 

»-* to the cure ol diseases. It is an iatal- 
A. lible cure tor Weakness, Debility an

Indisaetions ol Youth, ai-d all nervous1 he reputation of these veiy celebrated ’
vegetable remedies is now unequal led by ’ “^^oyraee enaHra n. to see nsore clearly the 
any other tn rl..~ i-ri.ntiy or m Europe. [Tier . ciuw of-u sutlerings assd infirmities. It en- 
are fuIly^slaOrtsired as toe mos universal |lW„ M to adnee. and to recom-

maintain their pre-eminent renown by the 
intrinsic and comprehensive virtues which 
acquired it* The usual modes of pefiery 
would be unworthy of them and is unnec-

famiiy medicine now in use, and they will imeod the mwt proper remedies. It enables us t« 
recommend and advise these means that will ef
fect a perfect and certain core, when all other 
remedies have failed. I’ also enables us to see

eirployed. All who are id trouble, all who save 
have been unfortunate, deceived and trifiei^withThousands and te ns of thousands of per

sons now living in perfectly restored bea‘ta, 
can testify, as thousands have testified, to* . .. . . ....
their prompt and decided efficacy not only i ceeiun,,S t go to toe rever toiling 
in ai! ordinary deraneemeuts of health, from « CLAIRVOYANT AND PHRENOLOGIST 
Impaired Dieestive Fonelioas, Cosliveness, I01 advice and gusdance. AU laboring under me- 
Bilious and Liver Comniaits, Rheumatic lancboly tboe-h3 and dej resskn. ot spints, dis
and Inflamalory Colds, * Cou-ihs, Nervous J“4 ** from whatever cause,

r„ « ... ' i? ' ail laboring bad *cd delicate rsealLs ; ho to
Flesh H n iacb . t \ •41 t . him for reliel and comfort. AU ladies who haveFlesh, Headache arai Impure State ot tne । wfcled u,^, rompliinIS irjd di5eiie, jD. 
Blood and other Fords, oct a#o tn Rheuma ; eidOTt t(. femrira emh him wire the greatest 
tit»m, rever and As-e, other IniermiueGi i con Been ce. PrevioQ» to marriage, eli ia delicate 
Fever*, Amihma, Brostchitis, Cholic, PlecrL«y j health shocid him. AU these who have 
Palpiiatiun of the Heart, Rush of B!o&d io ; suffered from tbeserret lollies a&d bad habits of 
lhe Head, Settled Paicji in lhe Joinls.Ltmbs yoaih. cocs».t him privately and cue6decdally.— 
and Organs, Afieetioos of the Bladder, and 5 w®°.haJrt?a?1?ed lUC-’ 8,1 ^*'e tned

ga to him fx adviee how Ic improve their eir- 
comsU^ces. Parents should gel ins advice what 
trade nr protession is best eaieiilated to ensure 
their children’s success in life. In love affairs, 
the principles of lhe above Sciesc? guide you to 
a happy .Marriage, and lAaaaesHe Felicity. He 
shows the 
likeness of future husband or 

wipe.
CaH. eoESGxr him, acd js’-Jze fce yourself, bow 

truly he can tell you Farther particaiars sent 
GRATIS.

J3- AFFLICTEDREAD !

Kidneys, Jaundice, Dropsy, Piles (however ! lkM“ir ««tbe “o'ld- rannot; * . . . X y x • z . -re > C?t(k lA • kI &S7 nvkttf trrrJTiVfi kjK'.se rev*,inveterate), Habrtuas Costiveue*s. .
and Looseness, Obstinate Headache and J 
Gidiness, and aa immense number vf other ; 
maladies.

They require no dieting nor confinement 
are perfectly mild and pieasam in their up. 
eratiun, but win powerfully lestose health— i 
that greaiest-cf all eavtiscy bles^juse—to the 
mft't exhausted and duapidaxed* coasiitu 
lions.

Prepared and soM by Dr WILLIAM B. 
MOFFAT, 335 Broadway, N. Y. 36-ly

Koa
YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

It is a work of surfiiag, yet iretrodive inter
est. It is designed to sLcnr the teariol eonseqwn 
eea of excessive sexual lukdgeree and unnatural 
soiiury habits. It is writ lew ra a ehaste style, 
and may be read without detriment to the morals 
of innocence and yozi. It s the very book so 
fcog needed as a wanisg o lix^e guihy of all

Mr. W T Boats, Principal.
Mas. Boate, Preceptress.
Mr J Morkisox, A. B-, Classical and 

French Master.
Mas Radcliffe, Teacher of Music

Singing, t^c.
the road to pcriry zed peiee pointed oot.

Let no yon£< ssa® enter the secfel obligations 
oi Enarried hie rradio^ every page oi Dr
Raphael's .MainaseAlsanac.

It discloses senezs itwi every one siHMikl be *c- 
quair!> d wstk It contains a number of extraor
dinary cures, the treattneni of secret a-wrii de
licate disease. Seif-Abuse, Ac. ; arid shows that 
rases weirs weie pronounced inerrable have 
l»een rad-reiiy cured, and the parties are^vow 
married *rxi happy.

Every Gi.p, especially y«wg persons a&4 ticse 
coniewplating marriage, s&o&^j read the

Valuable Property for Sale 
LN BEA.ERTOV.

paid alter tne 20. h inst., will be placed in The sale of Real Esiato.rcfiectiaei of rents getting 
the liands of the Clerk of the Court fix Col houses, aod Gecesa! Afaey hnrinew will be 
lection. conducted oa tery ffiederste tenzs.

Division Court Agency.
Tbe coHerriofi aa«- settiemest of oatsfandmg

WTTTClTr* eUftrts wiH i.’so hare his best care, and wseii ne-
JLUwwXv* eessary. carried thxaogh'Xour:. and afterwaid-

7-“ . i-suinsfof Ex ca£BMS» Transit ip, and Judg-
: MS ISS BURROWS is prepared to receive J men! Sumtoacs will -aaretK particular alien? ion.

*’■* yon US’ Ladies lor tuition in Music, on 13“ The EEOS? satisfactory releiences given 
reasonable terms. App'y at the residence «hrn required.

~ — . . OFFICE el Mr.~Gillette braiding, near the
Bridge, ore- McLeod & Co’s. Hardware Store 
South side of H aitoc Stee?. 

____ Port Hope. Dec. 15, 1857.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale 38 acers ol 
Land, extending from Beaverton to Lake 

simene, on wtiieh it bas a froutaae o: hah 
a mile, and sounoumlitig tbe Port Hope. 
Liu.Isay and Beaverton' Rai'way slatiot 
grounds, and in the immetiiaie vicinity <x 
the Beaverton wharf, fl tI<x disposed o 
al private sale betore tbe first September 
it will be sold in Town Lots, si public sai- 
of which due nu ce will be given.

TERMS LI BERA I.
D. CAMERON. 

Beaverton P.

Ladies will be chained £9 15 O for j 
Board and Instructions in ina English tern- ■■ 
Ches, French, and Music-

Gentlemen, £S 5 0 for Board a&d Tui
tion in the English Branches, M*lheosat>cs, 
French, and Latin.

Those Boarding tn the Instil a? too wB! be 
under the immediate snpeiiut*>&ih»ee!? of the 
Principal, and besides lhe tniiioa receive*! in 
I he School, wilt enjoy the advansai-* of pri
vate instruction. No pupil will be received 
for a le*s peritxl than from iae time of en
trance to ?he end of ihe Terra, auxf deduc
tion wil! be made for absence, exct-pc incase 
of prntracied illness.

The Third T^rm commenced oo Monday, 
the 4th of Januaiy.

Reference permitted to the Rev. A. 
Macnab, D. D., Bowmanthe Rev. H- 
Brent, Newcastle, and John Knowkoa. E»c. 
Millbrook.

Newcastle, Septembe- J, 1857. 30

FOR SALE.
p O UR VALUBLE LOTS, tear John of William Peters, Esq.. 4th Cou. Township 
r Street. Apply to °fSOpek, roiro ra

GEORGE HELM. Jat>- —1858- 28 

Fort Hope, March 8lh, 1858.

BOY WANTED
TIT ANTE Da stout boy of 16 or 17 years of 
Vi age. to leam the BAKING BUSINESS; one 

irom the country preferred. Apply at this 
ofice.

Pubt Hope, Dec. 22d, 1857.M2tf

Blank Notes of Hand, 
pOR Dollars and Cents, bound in Books 
• of Fifty, and One, Two and Four Hun

dred, just printed and For Sale ai tbe Ginns 
Office. , 

September Sth, 1857.

15-tf

WIAKE NOTICE, that George Workman -------- - ——- „„  -----------
has thi-'* day made as assignment to W. H. EV ATT, M. D.,

^j“the.b*T^“flu5.c’7ll“^ SURGEON’ Sz ACCOUCHEUR,
goods and chattels. - Jaalr street, port bote.
The assignrnent now lies at the store ot ’
rhe -mill George Workman, in Mount Pleas- January 1, looo. 145-tf
ant, Township of Cavan, lor inspection.— ' ,,,j..
And all creditors coming in under the same, DB. KELLOGG,
within two calendar months, fromAhis date, . . AS REM0VED from nis late residence 
•will be entitled to the benefit there© . 15 ,Q tfce House formerly owned by Rabi.

i! adviee or services, at his rest- 
Walton Street, immediately ir

ito

mHpp DISS0L1TTI03r' Selling Off! Selling Off!f|1HE PartnersOtp heretofore existing between
| tne undersigned as Priu'ers and Publishers, is

this day dissolyed by mutual consent. The bus- - ———
mess will be conducted in future by H. Ciea. ____ _________
who is auihoriz'-d to collect ail debts due to tbe RA V k il
Ute firm, and duebar-e ail .clsims against tbe A XUb V11M1 V
8 4De’

G. MANNING FURRY,
H. CREA.

Port Hope, Wednesday, Feb. 17th, 1858.

FOR SALE.

TWO HUNDRED TONS OF BRIAR 
HILL COAL, the best grate coal in 

America.
ROBERT WALLACE. 

Port Hope, Jan. 7, 1858. 14&L

NOTICE

BY BUYING

Insolvent Slock-

O’SibILL’S.

WHOLE STOCK

NOTICE ia hereby given, that applica- TAT)
s' lions will be made 0 the Provincial I I rT V 1 II I I 1^^ 

its next session by ihe Port Ax v J- .
t and Beaveiton Railway -3 '

a!- IN HOPE-

Legislature al
Hope. Lindsay and Beaverton Railway
Company, !cr an act to amend the acts a?- 73

itorarag thw- siiiiI rtrixj I'jm 11 iii srapes>, —„ — j 
er the said company i&eir lmjT5T OflClied 2
railway to Lake Hiuraa, toT-oihgr ySF- *

App y to

Joly 8tb, 1857.
C

Fort Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton
RAILWAY COMPANY.

OUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thai 
* the Unpaid Subscribed Stock in ihb 
Compai y was this day caned iu by the Di
rectors, payable as luilows, viz;— - 
Tea per ce«rt theieof 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
Jo 
do 
do

Teo per cent 
Ten |»er cent 
Teo per cent 
Ten per cent 
Ten per cent 
t ea per cent 
Ten per cent 
Five per cent

By the By-Laws of the Company no Stock
holder can voce uooc his Stock ox be elected

payable 1st Aug 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

l*t Sept 
Is! Ocir 
1st Novr 
1*1 Deer 
1st Jany

1H Mar
lit Adf.i

1857 
1855 
1851
1857 
1S57 
1858
1858 
I85b 
lt>58 
185b

Adams’ Double Cylinder
CLOVER THRESHER

Patented ’Hay 7, 1S57

machine* which can be teamed 
chine

.Line abovt* 
al his M«-

ttmi;

r*s,. debdit,. cirrrraw rar, mm. 1«s of 
n-allh It eactjffisa Fit io’» »f-.».-» »> the in- 
discrrtiocis acd ietlxa vf yoatls. d boi r> sexes, and 
fninta ottt e6wty rts certain ewce.
Enclose Tii-ee Pb-use* Stamps, and it wui be

the answer. Address W. RAPHAEL. B=x 5«S>S, 
Post Oflare. Hre-r* of eonvu t-tinci. 1,-vr. 9 ;o 1 la
A- JL. uc to 2 lo 8 P- -M-. ar the
CORNER OF NELSON AND DUCHESS 

STREETS, TORONTO.
Juiy29tii, 185Z. 43-lyr

AYER-S
CHERRY

ZOR THE RAPID CYME OF
Conftbs sum!

TORONTO & LONDON, C. W.
Oyrrnr?: P*ovi>r?iax. Iksubjutce

COCRT STREET, TORONTO.
TALBOT STREET, LONDON.

Orders from tbe eounliy tor Designs for 
Snildings or otherwise, will receive imme- 
4s®te aad careful a^entioa.

Buildings and Artificers work mearare
“t-^t'Sourg Sun Weekly, to 2py th— JOHN STREET, PORT HOPE.

xnonihs and vend accoat. 19

Front of the Preabytenan

Oet 18,1855.

Church, Port

J. S, SMITH, 
_. _ —■■ President.
Jan. 1858.—149ru2.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

65

COTTAGE FOR SALE.
More Test’mosy ir 

m’s Pulmonic

C. McD. Cameron, A. B., M. D. 
PHYSICIAN, SUBGEON, 

AND

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE S

Celebrated Female Pills
pmgcffiB

or
EDINBVRG and PAISLY,

SPINNER and WAREHOUSEMAN.

Au Insolvent
LETFKt

WOT ONE EXCEPTED, MR. G. PYBURN,
r OR THE NEXT COURT, so call and . .

pay -jlMulligan, accountant, office Homceopathic Physician and 
John street, Port H -ps, who is my duly an- Sw geon,
tbonxe? agent to my debts, raid N
grant receipts ter me sarse. 1 adviee or attendance in acme and Chro- 

r u ,oee* ir.-r trie Diseases. Special attention paid to thePort Hope, Jan. 14,1858-15111. of wome^ children.
n, -----------------— Office and Residence (lately occupied by

Glen & LongiCy Dr. Kellogg) Walton Street.

Have constant ly on hand J*"1 hoi*,^?__________________104
a well assorted Stock et Grrxremes, H Chisholm, M- D,

Jrockeiy, Glassware, «£., Also, rwir, ___•* * v***««v***m ~ >
Provisions, &c. &c. at theii Grocery jE^JEIYSICTAW, STJSCHSOST, &C.,

~--------Tvr„,.-.e, p^,. More. 1 0FFICE;----- Smith’s Block, opposite
O’Neil’s,

IFAZTON STREET, PORT HOPE.
Decembei, 31, 1857. 143

^rockery, Glassware, &c„ also, Ftonr,

*hd Bakery, Walton St. Pori Hope. 1

FARM TO LET.

A FARM of 125 Acres, situated on Bol- 
doon street, Township of Dover East, 

County of Kent, and only 8 miles from Chat
ham, one of the beat mastets in the Pro
vince. The land is of the very best qu-liiy, 
—60 actes are cleared, 20 bushels of Fall 
Wheat s< wed and 16 seres ploughed ready 
for Spring Crop. There is a splendid Or
chard on the Farm Possession given im
mediately. Terms liberal. /.. 
Proprietor, Canton P. O-, Co. of Durham.

SAMUEL SEN'EY.
March 12lh, 1858.

Drs. A. B. & M. A- Penniman.
Satttsan to Dt H. P. GRIGGS.

OFFICE.—At Da. G’s. Old Staxd. 
QUEEN STREET, TORT HOPE

A. B. Penniman, M. D., will perform Sor- 
Applv to the g'oai Operations, or attend ouosoltaiioits in 

' - • , any pan of the country on application.
M. A. Penniman, M. D., will devote her 

attention to the diseases of women and chil- 
1S dren

Port Hope, May 8th, 1857. 46

'HE Undersigned has resomed practice as 
an Attorney at Law. Soticitrr in Chan-THE STORE and Premises formerly ■ an Anontev at Law. Boticticr tn ctan 

occupied by Dxtraxcvt: & Exaus. No eery. Notary Fublie, Conveyancer, ftc, ic 
jHiovieaiinq Liquors allowed to be sold on the Office lately occupied by James Smith, 

the premises. Apply to ^onh ot Walton street, -
R. C. SMITH. A. RUBIDGE,

Port Hope, March 8th. 1858. port f}ope, J(j]y 1857 Barrister.
69

BTROTAL PATE5T. HAVING by Asrigr.ee, JAMES Mc- 
PHER’^ONot Glasgow, declared the 

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J Agents of Jams* O’Neill Walton Street,
CLarke, M Dt Physician to the QtP'tn. Pori Hope, bayets of the said SI EWART 

This invaluable medicine is unfailing m the cure STOCK, amoanuug to
of ai!l those painful and dangerous diseases lo ______
which the female coostiluuon issubjecr. It mo- PO 'TQf? T ATP
derates all excess and removes ari obstructions, dLO* I OU 0X Fj ILl Jill VT, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES At 10s 6d in the Pound,arsd as the said Stock
it is peculiarly sailed. It will, in a sfert time jjqW route and part received fn-m Que- 
brwg on themouthry pmod-with r^nty bee ex ship Claret, feeing determined it

ennneutolamp otGreat oritaiu,to pieveot coud- _ J . c
terfeiis. Trade. I couuneDce disposing of it JLLi

In all cases of Nerrons and Spinal A Sections, *u
Pains in the Back and Limbs, Heaviness. Fatigue _ ~—
on slight Exertion,Palpitation of lheheart. Low- IIDTJCI W&T6T00U1S*
nesr of Spirits, Hys>ericks. Sick Heroes, ’
Whiteness, and ill the puqffil disorders ocrarion- As it mo5t be cleared out immediately, 
edbys bordered system. th«e Pi Iswill efieets Wj„ aSTO.VJS JUNGLY LOW
cure when all other means have tailed, and al
though a powerful remedy, do not coutain non, 
calomel, antomony, or anything burllul to the 
constitution.

Full directions accompanying each pack 
Sole Agents for the United States and Canada 

JO3 MOSES, 
(Late 1. C. Baldwin & Co. ) 

Rochester, N. Y.
MOSES & NORTHROP,

Newcastle, C. W., General Agen s.
N. B.—$1.00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed 

to any authorised Agent, will insure a bouieot 
the Pilis by return mail.

For Sale by W. Saunders, and Charles Brent, G. C. COOKE.
Port Hope. Lindsay, FeD’y. 13,1858.

PRICES to make room for my regular 
Trade.

For particulars see small Bills.

JAMES O’NEILL.
Port Hope, July 24, 1857. 79

□ookes Hotel
LINDSAY.

PSOF^IETOR.
7-5 m

Pay Up I Va’entines! Valentines!

ALL Persons indebted to the undersigned <1 GREAT VARIETY stall prices by Wbole- 
are requested to.'pay lhe amount of -A. rale and Reran. .vstfv

their respective acrounnt-ttrmy rem, Geurge------ ——— —-- —-■ y.*™11-1 ’ 
M- Furby, who alone is authorized to col Dollais and Cents,
lect them. All claims remaining unpaid Ready Reefcouers 1 ijets each,
on the 31st inst., will be placed in $uit tor Interest Tables, 6»e^ 7 p«r cent, 1-25 
collection.

W. FURBY.
Port Hope, March 8, 1858.

PRODUCE WANTED. J- F- boulton.
BARRIS TER-AT-LAW. <J-c.

OFFICE — Brogdin’s Buildings,
WALTON STREET, PORT HOPE.

Port Hope, Jan. 1858. 146-tf
WILL pay Cash, on delivery, lor 10.CO0 

bushels good SPRING WHEAT- 
3000 bushels PEAS of Good quality. 1000 

do of CLOVER SEED.
R, McINTYRE.

March 1st, 1858._________________ 14 if

TO I»BT OR FOR SALE.

A FARM containing Thirty free.teres of OFFICE A _
Land, with HOUSE, BARN, and OR Kircuhoffer Esq.

CHARD, within twenty minutes drive of the Port Hape, April 14th, 1857.
Market in this Town, being fart of No. 35,-----------------------------------------------
in the second Concession of Hamilton, will TAWTPQ SfnTTbe Let for a term of years, or Sold upon rea- JAiWh& SVIT11.
s-onable terms. Possession can be had on ■ BARRISTER. A ITORNEY, See , 
the 1st Day of April next, K> Has removed to the Office over the

R. C. SMITH. Store of Messrs Hazvey A Hutton, South 
Port Hope, March 18th, 1858. 17-tf ucfe of Walton Street.

T. MOORE BENSON, 
Attornsy-at-Law, Solicitor in 

Chancery, &e., &c.
OFFICE :—Adjoining the office of N.

36-tf

Exchange “ CtKrnnissiou do. &c, 75
TunteritecteGfr'is, 25
Blank Notes and lofts, various pices per

DIaRY^ FOR 1858
Further supplies at «11 prices froao 30 to 7;

Artists Mateiials.
Oil and Water Colors; Liquid Gold and Silver. 
Gold Shells.
Sable and Camel’s bair pencils. Pink Saucers.

Graduated tinted Boai&for Drawing.
Biistol Beards, Crayon & Drawing Paper, 

And from long experience in business^ ex- Drawing Books ted Pesrils of all kinds, 
presses his confidence lhat he will merit a Hssue papers, Colored Enamelled papers, 
share of the patronage of the citizens of Port Ros? Leaves, Wax az so led colors in sheets. 
Hope. Perforated Board and Cards, Gold and Silver Pi •

The collection and settlement of outstan!- per. _  __
mg claims will also have his best care and 
attention, and when necessary carried thro’ 
Court-

100.

R. 0. WILSON
| J ESPECTFULLY advises his many
• friends and I he public generally that 
he has commenced business as
. . , — T __ x Sable aud Camel’s bair penes Is, Pink SaueersAccountant, House, Lana, ana Rooaao brushes. Brashes finAJil Colors, dec,

GENERAL AGENT,
experience in business, ex-

Engineer’s Materials.
Inriudirg Curves, 'I'riaiigles, Squares, Drawing 
iiuSy Draw ing Fens
Tracing papers, and ’racing Cotion of all kinds.
Di awing papers oi every «ze best English make.

All other kinds ot A rusts or Engineers Mate
rials furnsbed or imparled io order.

School Books and School Requsites.

4 NEAT Bough Cast cottage with fine gai 
*'*~tftuamurarat reONE ACRE ol LANI 
deJightlaliy situated on the York RcaLjui 
outside the Copvratic-n,is ottered FOR SA LI 
by the Subscnbei. 11 is a desirable ..luatiui 
tor a private residence, being iu close prox 
imity to the Town and free from excess;« 
corporauoo taxation.

Apply to
JAMES SCOTT Sarrist, 

Port HcpeAcgesi8-.ii, 1857. 85-ti

For Sale.
|>AINT. and Paipl Oils,—Also, Cixi Oil 
“■ And a fix of very fine Lamp and Ma 
chinery Oils. McLEOD & Co.

Port Hope, Dec 1st. 1856. 12o

5 " = “
p ARP ENTERS and Boil
A-f -SI :o 5ft ner rent

o
____________ ________ iHers will SAVE

' from 20 to 50 per cent by buying from 
.McLE»>D & Co.

Port Hope, Dec. 1st, 1856. [ 136]

To MR. JANE

family
33 iwtw * b» poises*
‘ tn—* Mtn; c€ them

rWBULM.D.
■ICTLET. uf C-rat_S_Y_
KaraoaAiHBwif i.-. Ey j

roid float wfeics I ysStrrd last week, w^s entire-

•imcMiy that Bryai..’s Fa swoie Wafers are I 
quack medicine, U-: eq® I m every respert to; 
yoor representation. I shad ieeoninj«-d to {•

Iriecds who need a remedy of the ki&d. | 
AUSTIN OLCOTT,

Mamfat turer of RJI. ReSrc'ore. Rochester- ■
Far sGe by Ch-ries Brex.t and W. H. 8umde:a 

Druggist,, Port Hope.

The •’/RiGixru. Rstarlissk* » 1S3T,

BRY WS PTL.XOXTC WAFMC* 
Relieve Coughs. C&ds. Scsre-shroat, EharsExaa. 

bkyavs klmoxk wafers

Croup, Whooping Cough, Indsesza. ' 
Srazwnens. Xaa, Feb. T. ISSe.

BaumrxEt Am: I will cheerfully certtfj jobs'Peciw&i .. r. - ... . .—_ _

HfRAM CONKtnr. M.I>.

Asthma or Phthisic, aad Bron chili?.

»iJCh u -wnumbiZ-

effects apoti tri*L
Com ramption.

To be Let.

SEVERAL commodious OFFICES, and 
dwellings, suitable for two small tami 

lies, in Wilson’s Buildings, Walton street- 
Apply to Mr. Alexander Fisher, at Upper 
Canada Bank.

Port Hope, Dec. 21, 1856.

PORT HOPE MARBlrE WORKS.

Believe Spitting of Blood. Pairs ia the Qtest
DRY.WS PULMONIC WaFKBS

Astos Hocst. Nr* Yc*x Cm. 1856

145 if

BKYAN-S PUIxMUNIC WaFESS 
BeSiero IrritatiGn of the Uvula azd TsrsSEa, 

BRYAN'S PUIJfoNIC WaFEES
Bdseve tts above eomplatots in Tea Ermtes er*s f-DMH Oral day.

M FARQUHARSOX CO.
WhGKsale and Retail Dealers in 
fr^'OKEIUN aud American Alarbie Mcmii- 
- me3t£, Head Slone*, Tombs. Cbiw.iej 
Pieces, Heartb and Paint Slones. &c, 11b

MR- HENRY
Jake thi-s method of thanking 

* ’ the Ladies and Gentlemen uf Port

ERYA_V< LNONIC WAFEBS
frei.lV-'- SHfcLBY, c? Shelbyvuix.

BBYA-VS s’. LKilNlC WAFEBS
Ale in a srmaie tor a sxd pieasant to the tasks

BKYAVS tTLEOMC WAFERS

brtax-s pcll-.'-xtc wafebs
Are wananud tt> give sansfartira to every ma
- Ho Family should be without a box of

Ayers Cathartic Pills.
HP HE scsr&ea of Cbea^ry and Mh&xm fcrr» leei

■1 taxed thetr trOiKMtt. to rrods^e tb» Uwe. wiwt nerfec:

REMOVALI
H, B, HALBS,

Saddler and Harness Maker.
WHA'VING perthased the Siock-in-Trud. 
■*. and good 'will of the business of Mi. 

jtaHK Cole, has rem ved to the shop for
merly occupied by him on Jnhn Street, in 
rear of Hethetiuglon’s Hotel, where he wil 
at all times be happy to 5se his old custom- 
era, and the former patrons of Mr. Coix’.- 
Establishment.

Feri Hope, March 17, 1858,” ~ S4-4it>

Port Hope Dec. 1, 1855.

CASH WANTED.
\ LL persons indebted to the late Finn of 

/xFeiby & Ciea. are teq'-esled to make icime- 
liste payment to the uraersigned. All oo t stand - 
;ug debts mnrt be at once collected to meet ma
tured and maiming liabilities.

H. CREA.
Port Hope, February 17th, 1858.

BLANKS, OF EVERY DESCRIP
TION EXECUTED AT THIS

OFFICE.

RKFERKhCES! 
David Smart. P. M. 
John Smart, Affeut Bank U. C. 
Rol-en Mcb tyre, Esq.

£^" OFFICE—Opposite G. A. Knox’s
S-ocery, Walton Sneet. nun n l i uPort Hope, Dec 10, 1857 138 g°P? B2oks- D?U IBe. Book‘- ’nk-
________ __________________ ___ __________ Slates, Pencils, Fens, &c., ace., Ac.

All the Books used tn the different Grammar and
LANDS FOR SALE IN HOPE.
w A-.- V A TTt. r nnn deeds and MORTGAGES, T Of No 4, in the 8th Concession, 200 , .
1-^ Acres Excellent Land; there is about 50 other Hans forms for sale.
acres cleared, and in a good state of cidtiva- Book Binding.
non, with House, Barns &c yAp M0CNTLMG AND PAPER RULING

Lot No. 8 m 8th coi cession, 2UU acres ex- . . ... . , ~
celled land, about 20 acres cleared, x.ih a ^ed w.th .wrtneto aed Drapaieh at 
new Frame House—one of lhe best timber *__________________ ANaLKi’o.
lots in the Township. — _ _ , ,

Lot No. 14 in 9th concession, 100 acres MIS. ±S. X Dtepners,
about 25 acres cleared VEACHER of PUno Forte, Pine Street,

Terms liberal. Apply to | near the comer of Wihoo St.
I PortHope.JthMayNsri. S TERMS :-»5 per Q.rarte,, 145-ly.

they have kindly bestowed noon him, and 
would beg leave to ii’.iorm them lhat he is 
still taking Likenesses at his Rooms, where 
be will be happy io see them in "tie exe
cution ol any of his various style of Pietines 
for themselves or friends. My Pictures 
are pronounced by good judges to be unsur
passed. Panieulai atletnkm is invited ti
the clear and life-like expression of the 
eyes; the richness of tone, and especially 
to their pkbmaxescv. From my thorough 
knowledge oi this wonderful Art, I would 
say to those who have neglected to procure 
Likenesses of themselves or friends, that 
t'le present arrangement affords an excellent 
opportunity of securing a conectone. Copies 
ol Pictures may be taken three or four 
times larger than the original without in it e 
jsast iojariug ns shaipuesa, roundness or 
beauty. Comes taken of

DAGC ERREOTYPES, ENGRAV1NGS, 
Pxhited Portraits, Statuary, &c., &c.— 
Likenesses of individuals and deceased per
sons taken cl their residence on reaMinabie 
terms.

O.d Daguetrectypes cleaned and Repaint
ed gratis. I have also several uew and 
beautiful Myles of
AMBROTYPES taxes ox Patent Leath
er, Paper, fron and Si ver Plates, very 
suitab'e for sending by Mail without any 
extra postage. Should you decide to ravor 
me with youi patronage, you may rely upon 
your orders being gratefully received and 
promptly and faithfully executed. No per. 
son will be required to take a picture from 
my Gallery unless they are perfectly satis
fied, as it is my desire to let no work leave 
my Rooms unless it is a credit to myself and 
the Art.

Please call and examine specimens. 
Hoots of operating from 9 A. M., io 4 P. M., 
Is AJiY weather.

E. E. HENRY, Artist, 
Robertson Block, 

M2tf WatTW Srurr Port Hone.

JRb dealer sicsid be without a gnpjsly

5*o p=rs3 will ever cbjeet to give fas’

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.
EN DEBENTURES of the TOWN of 

" PORT HOPE for £ 100 each, payable 
in ten years, with interest half-yearly.

TENDERS will be received lor the whole, 
or in such sums as may be required.

Apply to
JOHN SMART, Eaj.

Bank V. Canada, 
or C. HUGHES, 

Treasurer 
Port Hope, August 31.1857. 5.

To Let,
A STORE HOUSE ai I'ort Granby. For 

particulars apniv to the undersigned
J AS. ROBERTSON, Senr.

Aug. 2S, 1857 52

JOHNSON’S.

Fashionable hair dress
TN'l and Shaving Saloon.

It the Building formerly occupied by 
he Post Office, east of the bridge.

Port dope, Aug. 14.1R55

TO BE LET.
fpHREE, commodious, and eligibly sit- 

■ uated dwelling houses, on Ward Street 
within hve minu>es walk of the centre of the 
own.

Apply to Mr. Maxwell, at the North Amer 
can Hotel.

Port Hopa, Sept. 4, 1856. S8-tf_

! hi
Lc««i *isi »iuggish ct disot
demi c<5*!3a into and import hex! th;

iDrQih- Mabt emioect

Medkine, Scrosma

TaSuleEcy, Loss 
Dm nw which 

or Kin^Knt

of Aliens®, ah Orar-

jon comparer with this in tt> iotrinsc raine ar c&raeiv*

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A YER,

Charles Brent, and Hazgsrt & Bro.. Poit Pr-je

ENTO the premises ol the uiulersinned in 
® the 4th Con. of Hope, m September last, 
A RAM. The owner can have the same 
by proving property and pay :ng charges.

E. MILLSON.
Hope, Nov, 26, 1857 I3-3i>

Asrigr.ee

